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City Approves $496,106 Budget
A budget calling tor expen

ditures of 1496,106 for the fls - 
cal year 1971-72 was approved 
by Slaton City Commission 
Monday night following a public 
hearing.

Despite the budget hearing-- 
where only two citizens appear
ed - -  the meeting was a re 
latively short one, starting at 
7:30 p.m. andadjourningat 8:45.

The budget Is In line with the 
past year, and It 1ms flirted  
around the half-m illion mark 
for four years. The anticipated 
disbursements are up about 
$15,000 over the past year. 
Bucket for the 1970-71 year was 
pegged at$480,868. City's fisca l 
year goe6 from Oct. 1 to Sept. 
30.

Most of the Increase, accord
ing to city secretary A lex Webb, 
can be attributed to rising costs 
In supplies and maintenance. 
The budget provides for a ir 
port repair ($2,500), police 
radio ($1,100) and radar($800), 
and a truck for the street de
partment ($5,714).

However, the police are 
tabbed for one car this time In 
comparison to three last year, 
and seal coating of streets was 
cut In half, from  $20,000 to 
$10,000. The city had an ex
tensive seal-coat program the 
past year.

Anticipated revenues for the
comli

The Slaton Junior ROTC and 
the American Legion post la 
sponsoring a carnival in town 
this week. It la located on N. 
9th street, across from Union 
Compress. A percentage o f the 
revenue from the carnival will 
go to the JROTC, It was r e 
ported by Col. C lifford Bowen.

jSICt* OF TIGERS--Slaton's hard rtiniu vg Ron Bartley
met by a F re ns hip T ig e r  In tht. a tlon photo from 

nett's game. Bartley scored on* tou down and rushed 
nrts la taton's firs t  victory o f the »  son. The Junior 
t ms also a leader on defense fro, his llnetmeking 

(PHOTO BY CRAIG MIC14AN)

Slaton School Board, In a 
regular monthly session Mon- 
la) night, discussed several 
policy matters, heard a report 
from visiting teacher Bing 
Bingham, heard a progress re 
port on the building program, 
and reviewed final budget re 
visions.

The trustees are also con
sidering policies which must be 
approved describing certain job 
classifications. The Legis
lature recently passed a law 
which r e t i r e s  that school

boards "specif)' the duties o f 
each professional position" In 
the system.

Bingham was at the meeting 
to present suggested proced
ures tor promoting school at
tendance by pupils. He pointed 
out t’ . t the state law, and the 
school's responsibility to en
force tb“ law, should he brought 
to the public’ s attention through 
news media.

Every child In Texa* who Is 
seven years old, and not more 
than 17 years o f age, must at
tend school for a minimum of 
165 days o f the regular school 
term . Bingham said students 
with habitual absenteeism will 
be brought In for counseling, 
and w ill be required to bring

*r parents foe couiwel i f  the 
bad attendance record con - 
tlnues.

Discussing the effect o f the 
recent wage freeze, supt. J. C.

See SCHOOLS Page 8

ENVER

IHOKA Ira Division street says religion
Reeled in tn Individual by the

njs there are three signs o f 
Is the loss o f memory and he

■ the other two.
BAND BEACHES---Candy Townsend, drum major pictured at the left, and majorettes, 
Sharia Johnston, Twbble Mllllken, Kathy Price  and Dru Ann Beard, will be leading the 
Slaton T ig e r  Band when It participates In the Patriotic Pageant In the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas. The 113 member band will leave Sunday and return Tuesday. Great supporters 
of the Slaton T igers , the SHS bond Is featured each Friday night at halftime.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

inwr really makes a tool o f a 
$tmt* the performance.

Ibdarlle Kerrigan, and several 
[art kind enough to compliment 
RT: during Newspaper Week. 
JDmpaper a eek reminds us of

year total $479,300 — 
about $16,000 less than budgeted 
expenditures. Fund balances, 
however, total more than
$45,000.

Estimated property tax r e 
venue la up only slightly over 
last year - -  from $171,300 to 
$174,286, The city 's one per
cent sales tax is expected to 
bring in about $62,000 the com
ing year. Other big income 
totals Include water, sewer and 
sanitation services for $190,- 
781; franchise taxes, $19,000; 
and corporation oourt fines, 
$20,000.

The city payroll is tabbed 
at about $200,000 and no salary 
Increases are added to the bud
get. Amount on outstanding 
bonds totals $532,000 and the 
city will pay $71,924 on prin
cipal and interest this year.

The city tax rate remains the 
same --  $1.75 per $100 as
sessed value. Taxable valuation 
of the city is listed at $10.6 
million. Delinquent taxes are 
listed at $7,500.

In other business Monday, 
the commission approved bills 
and tabled a discussion on a 
proposed Criminal Justice 
Building here. The commission 
had sought a preliminary sketch 
and estimate from an archit
ectural firm , which in turn 
requested a contract.

Attending the session were 
Mayor Bland Tomlinson and 
all four commissioners - -  J. 
S. Edwards, Otis NelU, R. J. 
Clark and Bart Diaz. Also at
tending were City Sec. A lex 
Webb, police chief Glen F a r
mer, City A tty. Harvey M or
ton, and two visitors - -  Wayne 
Perkins snd Harold Wilson.

Lions' D istrict 
Governor Visits R e v iv e d  T igers  S e e k in g  

S eco n d  V ic to ry  a t  Post
mftstion are sure to be In 
htormen. that's who, said Slaton Lions Club welcomed 

Dtst. Governor Bob Levo, 
Brownfield, when he made his 
o ffic ia l annual v is it to the club 
Monday during a regular weekly 
luncheon meeting at the Com
munity Clubhouse.

Levo, associated with Gen
era l Telephone Co., is a long
time Lion and has held num
erous offices from the club level 
to the district level. During his 
v is it, the governor urged the 
club to stress Its membership 
drive  this year.

"Y o u  can really get things go
ing with new members," said 
Levo, adding that "th ere  are 
men In the community who will 
make good Lions snd need the 
opportunity to Join." He said 
Lions International Is award
ing a special pin to Lions who 
sponsor a new member In Oct
ober, designated as member
ship month. The district will 
give a plaque to members who 
sponsor five  or m ow  new mem
bers.

Levo was introduced by BUI 
Chancy, deputy district gover
nor from  Tahoka. Three other 
Tahoka Lions also visited the 
club.

Slaton president Steve Smith 
called tor reports from Wayne 
Edwards, co-chairman of the 
Halloween candy sale; Jim Pu- 
lln, membership chairman, and 
Jim Sikes who gave a short 
Lions' information talk.

R fr 1 ‘a* 9 WIWJ, 9*1U
lijton, southern Illinois Uni
tor. “ They won’ t need doctors 
'a: ’A* professor since nobody 
ItraTbsy won't need preachers. 
■  h'theen saved. But people In 
i f  town will want to know what 
fctt north and are doing. They 'll The rejuvenated Slaton T ig 

ers  - -  with a win under their 
belts and a chance at the 4- 
AA title stUl a possib ility-- 
travel to Post Friday to con
tinue a r iva lry  with the Ante
lopes that has existed over 
man)' years.

For the firs t time this sea
son, the T igers  will be t  strong 
favorite before kickoff time of 
7:30 p.m. Friday. However, both 
teams have 1-4 won-lost 
records and both are 1-1 in 
the d istrict standings.

The Antelopes seem to a l
ways "g e t  high" for the Slaton 
game, and they'll be celebrat
ing Homecoming Friday, two

several more times.
Davis praised the entire team 

tor a “ g rea t" effort In the v ic 
tory last week. He said the 
squad had maintained "a  fine 
attitude through the four-game 
losing streak" snd they came 
through with a “ big win" F r i
day.
The T igers , defeated by Den

ve r  City In the opening 4-AA 
game, got new hope when Tahoka 
upset the Mustangs Friday by 
10-0. By winning the remainder 
of their games, the T igers  could 
at least share the tlUe.
A fter three losses In non- 

dlstrict, the Antelopes opened 
with a 23-6 victory over RsUs 
In 4-AA action two weeks ago. 
Last week Post lost a 33-0 
decision to the league-leading 
Roosevelt Eagles. Non-dlstrlct 
losses were to Hale Center 
(21-0), Lockney (27-7) and 
Floydada (24-0).

Coach Bobby Davis, form er 
Wilson coach now In his first 
year at Post, has seen num
erous Injuries handicap his 
squad this season. Leading the 
offensive attack for the Ante
lopes Is fullback Robert Mln-

Hospital Group 
Has Date W ith 
Health O ffic ia ls

factors which Slaton Coach 
Ernie Davis pointed out to his 
charges this week.

Davis reported the T igers 
will .all be ready to go Friday, 
although several are nursing 
bruises snd sprains. These in
clude halfbacks Randy Davis 
and Tony Martin, center Dan 
Butler, fullback Kenny Schuette 

and Unehacker Tommy W alters.
The T iger mentor said the 

starting lineups would probably 
be about the same as last week 
when Slaton recorded Its first 
win o f the season. A fter scor
ing only two touchdowns In four 
defeats, the T igers tallied two 
against Frenshlp and threatened

I  football fans were not even 
It toting “ deloused" as they 
H|»rs defeat Frenshlp Friday 
Itowt City-County Health De- 
toVSto -spraying operation Just 
K*»r it hslftl me o f the grid  ga me.
II fegfed down the area, play 
Wf halted at the start o f the 
I Tit Health department wasn't

however, It 's  Just that
* th» schedule. The fogging 
toll) start about 9 p.m. and go
■ hpsrtment explains. Th is Is 
'topir ire usually o ff the streets 
ha* the cool weather at night 
h; Horn rising and allows it to
■ Mad closer to the ground.

OOo
* ■  farmers snd businessmen
•  nf relief as "cotton -grow in g"

;1>« past week. Crop con- 
*• *«ry good, i f  the warm, dry 
*  tor awhile, and we have a 

£*Nld be a very good year, 
ranged from  70 to

■  Pail week, while the lows

Representatives of the Slaton 
Memorial Hospital Foun&tlon 
will have a conference with 
State Department o f Health o f
fic ia ls Tuesday In Austin, snd 
they hope to return with ap
proval of plans to update Mercy 
Hospital to meet state require
ments.

B ill Sewell, chairman of the 
Foundation board, said Wednes
day that " I t  Is the feeling of 
the 1 oundatlon that this ap
proval Is both necessary and 
vital before approaching organ
izations or Individuals about 
financial support."

The local board also plans 
to approach Hill - Burton 
offic ia ls  concerning hinds from 
that source. Following the con
ference In Austin Tuesday, the 
board's next step will be an
nounced, Sewell reported.

Accompanying the local r e 
presentatives to Austin will be 
architect Atmsr Atkinson, who 
had previously estimated that 
repairs and modernization work 
at Mercy Hospital could range 
from  $50,000 to $100,000.

By attending to only the state 
and federal requirements at 
this Ume, the board feels  the 
cost will be in the lower range. 
The hospital foundation was o r 
ganized here as s non • profit 
agency to operate Mercy Hos
pital, following a request by the 
Sisters of Mercy. The hospital 
facility Is expected to be tran
s ferred  to the community when 
all plana are finalized.

3 E MIN'

Stephens, Mize Top Grid Winners
Upsets clouded the crystal 

ball this past week for man)' 
football prognosticators, but 
two entrants In the weekly Sis- 
tontte Football Contest tripped 
up on only five  o f the 23 games 
listed.

Claudia Stephens and Terry  
M ize each missed five  games, 
Including onetiegam e,andM rs. 
Stephens came up with the $10 
prize by coming closer to the 
total score of the Slaton game. 
She gueesed 13 and Mize pre
dicted 35, leaving him the sec
ond-place cash award o f $5.

Iron ically , the two top en
trants missed different games, 
except for theTCU— okta.State 
tie. M rs. Stephens guessed 
wrong on Denver City, Aber
nathy, Wilson, and Texas. Mize 
was wrong with Littlefield, lake  
View, SMU and San Francisco.

Eight entrants missed six of 
the games, and l eon Moore 
earned the $2 prize for third 
place by guessing 24 on the tie

-breaker score. Actual total 
score was 21 In the Slaton- 
Frenshlp game. Behind Moore 
came Ernie Davis, Mrs. Doc 
Mize, Randal - -  R. J. --  Jim 
my, Don Heinrich, Paul M er
cer, Kelly Copeland and Char
les Dldway.

Another 15 entrants missed 
7 of the games. These included 
Sue Davis, Karls Kitten, Mike 
Speer, 1st period Civics class, 
6th period Health class, David 
Elliott, Mark Nesbitt, Barbara 
Elliott, Allen Miles, Gay Ben
son, Ird Period History, (Start* 
Ruiz, 2nd period History, Gary 
Schaffner and Pete Williams.

Another 32 entrants missed 
eight of the contest games, and 
38 more missed nine games. 
Missing 10 or more games were 
69 entrants. You never know 
when your picks might win a 
cash prize! Turn to the foot
ball page and enter this week's 
contest.

o* c eminent spending, 
yrnes of Wisconsin 

ttbt emphasized too strong 
government, the state 

***1 governments--all put 
• tox resources to finance 
J* that someone may desire 

la a limit to the amount 
cxr be dedicated to public 

•°(*r<Szing our economic, 
u *ystem--yes, our way of 

'bitter la that we as a 
Hales are demanding of 

local-national, more 
*> pay fo r , or 

Th* projection o f what 
uhI'< .**** tove to borrow In 
3}“ '  b r  lust this year and 
^ w t l  mated at $48 billion.

Passed legislation ln- 
,7 *  Mthorlty o f thcTraas- 
' J-  to gst us through the

See TIGERS Page Seven

SCHOOL S IN-TOWN 
IUS OFF TWO DAYS
The ln-town shuttle bus for 

Slaton achool students will not 
be In operation Monday and 
Tuesday (Oct. 18-19), It was 
announced this week by school 
offic ia ls .

Since three buses will be In 
Dallas with the Slaton High 
Band, there wlU be a shortage 
o f vehicles. It was announced 
by business manager f.d»1n 
Knight. The in-town bus sche
dule will resume on wetoesdsy.

APPEARS AT SLATON ROTARY BANQUET

in v o lv e m e n t Is U rg e d  B y Briscoe
• -we must not succumb to de
cay within from  our own pro
sp erity ."

Pointing to the great a g r i
cultural economy la Texaa, 
Briscoe said he thinks we still 
have a great future tn farming 
and ranching.

"T M s  Is also a time to look 
back," stressed the speaker, 
"and ask ourselves If we are 
worthy of the greet freedom* 
our forefathers have won for 
u s ."

generation, remarked the 
speaker, but "th is  Is sot a true 
picture.”  He emphasised that 
"o u r challenge la to set the 
right examples o f leadership 
for our youth."

Briscoe pointed out that "ou r 
system of government is not 
perfect, but It Is the best ever 
devised. I f  It fa lls , It wlU be 
because we fa il oar responsib
il i t ie s ."  The prominent Texan 
said "ou r challenge la not to 
make the same mistake that 
other great nations have made

In the eommunlty, club pre
sident A nail 0»Naal was hos- 
p lta llied  snd unable to ettend 
the dinner.

Dee Bowman served as mast
e r  of ceremonies foe the event 
and introduced the speaker. He 
bypassed the tong Uft o f nc- 
oampliahments and honors ha
ppened on Brtsooe -  Intro
ducing him as a "concerned 
totally msa, and • religious
man." ____
B rlsooe, aa announced gub- 

sraatoria l oaiuhtote from Uv-

L ~ *  challenges * •
*»w*nt, education, 

B r i-
*  atizena to ex- 

T .  ^ d P a t l o *  is 
T l * *  civic affa irs 
"*« tod  »bout ISO 
S  * * * * * F ntfhi at

fe s g s S S
“ otory club

tolenmed Sln-
Z l l  *  baaqseC
l? **W )»fla M a a  for 

** perform

resalng tbe guests o f honor, he 
stld  “ It Is fitting to recognize 
these people who hold the key to 
the future tn their hendn. "O ur 
clwllenge In education," B ris 
coe added, " I s  to satisfy the 
educational needs of more 
youth." He said statistics show 
that wa hnv# too many drop
outs--too many who <yut school 
without learning s skill.

News events sometimes paint 
a bleak picture of the younger

HOSPITAL CONTRIBUTION--While the Staton Memorial Hos
pital Foundation has not formally launched a campaign fund, 
the firs t contribution was made this week by the United 
Transportation Union, Local No. 1295. a  L  Clark, right, 
secretary-treasurer o f the union, made the presentation of 
a $100 check to Tommy Wallace, chairman of the hospital 
board's finance committee. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Couples Marry In Double Wedding Ceremonies
A doubls wadding ceremony 

at 7 p.m. saturchy in Cooper 
l'n it ad Mathodlat Church war 
raad by Miss Janetha Mote
and Kicky Wayne Wnrllck and 
Mias Tharana Mot* and Floyd 
C arro ll Cox.

and Mrs. Co* are students at 
Cooper High school.

The K e f. C. T. Jackson, min
ister, officiated the double ring 
vows.

war lick’ s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. warUck o f S la
ton. He Is a 1970 grachiate of 
Cooper High school and Is an 
employe of Texas Highway De
partment.

Parents o f the brides are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. U  Mote of Ht. a, 
Lubbock. Doth Mrs. Warllck

Cox is  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd T. Cox o f Lubbock. 

A graduate of Lubbock High 
School, he Is a U.& post o f
fice employe.

READY FOR CAMP---E1!*h and sixth grade slaton Girl Scouts will bn leaving Fn  1st

after school tor a camp-out at Camp Rio Blanco near Croebyton. Approximately 30 
girls and leaders plan to go. Three of the g irls , Tert Choate, Janea’ Jeneon and Debra 
Anthony, left to right, are pictured above with some of the shipm ent they will be 
taking. After a weekend of cooking, taking and other interesting things, the g irls  will 
return >unday afternoon. v ' 1 1

Celebrating O u r f i f t ie th  7 / .

58/60 " Polyester { O  
Double Knit

ear

V a lu e s  to 5 .9 9

• S aw  Cr S a v a

• N o - Ir o n
• R e s is ts  W r in k le s

3”YD.

Saw and save with thus 58 60  polyester double knit tobnc 
Choose from o beautiful selection of colors ond patterns 
Polyester sews up beautifully sheds wrinkles and never needs 
ironing

45" PRINT AND 
SOLID FLANNEL

R e g u la r  69*' V a lu e

• J u v e n ile  P a tte rn s

• C h ris tm a s  P a tte rn s
• F lo ra l P rin ts

MRS. CARROLL COX 
........... Theresa Mote

Spice and Rice Shower Neeors Ir id e s -lle c t
Mis* Joyce kitten, bride - 

elect o f Steve Genus, and Mias 
Doris Kitten, bride - elect o f 
Gey land Davis, were honored 
with a sptce and R ice Party

and supper In the home o f Mrs. 
W ilfred Kitten. Co-hostess was 
Mias Linda Kitten.

0 p m  At 7 o m

Colors of moss green and 
orange were used In the de
corations.

lot Brcakfost

STEAK HOUSE

ONEIDA T? STAINLESS

PLACE SETTING

LIM ITE D  T IM E
OCT. 1 THRU NOV. 20. 1071

15 01 and H  OI Start rate wrvica. add lo it. or buy a gi*» or this 
finaat quality ilamMl Choice o« tour baautltul pattern*

S - P I E C E  P L A C E  S E T T I N G

.49 Y D .
Get reody for Christm as eorly this year w ith 
45 flannel Choose from prints ond solids, 
create your own decoration ond g ifts A lso 
juvenile patterns tor soft and flu ffy  poiomos

CURTAINS TIER 
& VALANCE SETS 
& CAFES

F lo ra ls , S o lids  &  N o v e lty  P rin ts

A large special pure bote direct tram the 
manufacturer make* possible tovings at up 
to 5 0 S  They're all tir»r quality Choose 
tram many different fabrics ond cofor* All 
fabrics are wathoble ond colorfotr most 
all ore no-iron finish

THE STAINLESS MADE AS IE IT WERE STERLING

LASATER-HOFFMAN
HARDWARE

The brides’ father preaented 
them In m arriage. Mrs. War- 
lick wore a Juliet style gown 
o f satin, fashioned with a mould
ed em pire bodice and waa en
hanced with venlse lace. The
dreaa had an empire waistline.

fittedA -lin e skirt 
s leeves.

and long

M rs. Coa waa attired in an 
em pire-sty le  gown of whltebrl- 
dal aabn, featuring a bodice o f 
nylon Ice. The design waa ac
cented with hand-Jeweled trim  
at waistline and cuffs o f the 
lantern sleeves.

Abending Mrs. warllck were 
M rs. Twallah Smith of l-ub- 
bock, stater o fth eb r ld a , mat
ron of honor, and Mrs. Dor- 
enda Deatheragv o f Lubbock. 
They wore dresses o f hot ptnk 
crushed velvet.

Mrs. Cos was attended by 
Miss Dee Ann Smith o f laib- 
bock, maid o f honor, and Mrs. 
Patti Scott of Lubbock, her 
cousin, matron of honor. They 
wore gowns o f burgandy crush
ed velvet. . N *w

W arllck ’ s beat man waa 
Roger Deatheragv of Lubbock. 
Sammy Smith of lubbock was 
groomsman. Smith also served 
as usher.

Serving Cox as best man was
Sam M iller of Lubbock. J im 
my Burkett o f lubbock waa 
groomsman and usher.

Mlsa B everly Robertson of 
Lubbock sang wedding se lec t-

Following the ceremony, the 
couples were honored at a r e 
ception in the church.

M r. and M rs. warllck  will 
reside here. Mr. and Mrs. Cox 
will be at home In Lubbock.

MRS. R ICKY WARLICK 
........... Janet ha Mote

(2 * u jiU  S e t *  
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Plans Made For Grand Chai 
To Be Held In Austin

After games and refresh  - 
menta, r jee  bags were bed  by 
the 22 guests.

The couples plan to wed Oct. 
22 in St. Joseph’ s Catholic 
Church in slaton.

The engagement o f Mias 
sherri Lynn Mueller to warren 
Parker Maas has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Burnell Mueller of 
Lubbock.

Mass 1* the son o f Mr. and 
M rs. w arren  Kverett Maaa o f 
BeUport, N .Y.

The couple plans to m arry 
Dec. 29 In Shepherd King Luth
eran Church in Lubbock.

Mias Mueller Is s 1970grad
uate of Texas Lutheran College 
la Seguin with a B.S. degree 
in sociology and psychology. 
She la employed as a social 
worker In San Antonio.

Maas Is a music major at 
Sam Houston state University 
In Huntsville.

M iss Mueller Is the grand
daughter o f Mrs. A. J. Becker 
and the late Mr. A. J. Becker 
o f Slaton.

The Slaton chapter 385, O r
der o f the hastern Star met 
Tuesday night for the regul
arly  sU ted meeting. Seven 
members from  the Slaton Chap
ter will be attending the Grand 
Chapter, which will be held in 
Ausbn, starting Oct. 17. A t
tending will be worthy Patron 
and Matron, Vera and Wilson 
A yers , Q. &  and Pearl Land- 
man, Ray and Hatel R icker, and 
Jack Smith.

The Worthy Matron and Pat
ron were honored with a per

sonal shower fn 
after the business 
refreshments »< 
the dining rooir. 
bars.

The Past Matro 
have their Guest 
Slaton Club Hot 
a salad supper 
guests are the 
In OES,

at I

Senior C itizen 
Club Meets

II lo t  M l

PAINT
i AI I six i 

s i v n»\ l i v

NEW GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. W. n. walker 

of Slaton received news this 
week of the birth of their firs t 
grandchild, born In Fargo,N .D .

The new grandson, Andrew 
Walter Hagen, Is the son of 
Lee and w ills  May Hagen. He 
was born sumfcy tn North 
Dakota.

Rev. Darold Baldwin, pastor 
o f F irs t Baptist Church In W il
son, spoke Friday fo r  the Sen
io r  C itizens Club meeting In 
the Slaton Club House. He read 
scripture from  Matthew 22, and 
spoke on “ The Greatest Com
mandment.”

Mrs. Fannie Patterson pre
sided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Hazelwood and M rs. W. O. 
Townsend were welcomed back 
after both had been In the hos
pital.

M rs. Mary Taylor was back 
with the group after an absence 
o f a year.

Mra. Alvin led the group In 
singing while Mrs. Anna Bell 
Tucker played the piano. Mra. 
Hoyt Meador visited with the 
*roup.

ur:
k
**««
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As tim e goes by, count your blessings, not your bruises
. . .  .(borrowed).

ww
We want to extend our best wishes to Max and Mary Jane 

Jackson of the Kooeevelt-Aculf Community as they leave there 
to make their hon e at Earth. Max has been the manager of 
McClung Coop Gin for several yeara and has recently been 
named manager o f two cotton gins in the Earth area.

I’ U have to tease them a Uttle and aak whey they don't go 
ahead and take their senior son, Don, with them. He is the 
cyjxrterback for Kooeevelt and doea a very fine Job. 1 under
stand he plans lo live  with his gramipsrents until school Is out.

Joking aside, though, the Jacksons will not only be missed 
at Rooaeveit but In Slaton. Mary Jane was the moat faithful 
woman score keeper for baseball we lave  ever known, while 
Don was playing In the Slaton Little League, Mary Jane scored 
nearly every ballgame that was played for three years. Then 
at the end of the season, she made an Individual scoring record 
for each 12-year-old player, she continued to score many 
more games for Babe Ruth as the next three years continued, 
also.

The fam ily wax active in the Slaton Ctairchof Christ and I’ m 
sure will be missed in that church. 1 olio wing worship services 
on Oct. J, the church hotted n going xway luncheon for them.

W w
A few weeks back, ’ ’ woman** w h irl”  maito a plea to all 

fathers of athletes to Join the Slaton T iger Club if they wanted 
to see a track become a rea lity. The most response that has 
oome from that plan Is not from  n father o f a Slaton student, 
hot from  “ Johnny Flanagan and His Country Gospel Singers” .

They have offered thetr time and talents la the form  o f a 
benefit show to be staged la the SHs auditorium on Saturday, 
Oct. 30 at I  p.m. The group la well known a ll over the South 
Plalaa. They have not only traveled to mo ay towns but now 
have their own television show on Channel 21 at 1:30 a.m. on 
Sundays.

Tho show will be sponsored by the women's Division of the 
SUtoo Chamber of Commerce, we hops you will mark OCTOBER 
30 on your oalanAr today and make plans to attend. You 'll
not only have as enjoyable night hut will bn helping a ------
worthy cause.

pUKYdH-J
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ition Sunday To Honor Slaton Couple r ^ X ' .....*!
A recaption from M  p.m. 

th*  sl»toB C M k M w a  
honor Mr. and M r.. Frod 

England of Slatoe on their 50th 
•eddlng anniversary,

England .nd the former M l.. 
Helen ttodgen were married in 
the home o f thebrlde>i parent., 

Ute Mr. and M r., a. h. 
OodCen In Santa Anm, Tea. 

Hosting the event will be the
couple1 a only child, Dr. h reddle 
England, hi. wife and th«

l  A *
I m

\s
Birthday For 
Mrs. Bruedigam

*

A number of friends and re- 
la tlve. helped Pearl Bm edlpm  
celebrate her birthday suntay.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred teinhauser of Wilson, 
Mr. and M rs. Grady Montgo
mery and g ir l . ,  M r.. Mary Lee 
Bruedigam, Coo da Bruedigam, 
M r., w. L. Mears, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Maurer, Allen Meur-
• r . M r». Hetty Hlavaty and Mrs. 
Hlldegarde Kitten.

ilTm-

UR. AND MRS. FRED ENGLAND 
..Observe Golden Anniversary

Mrs. B ruedlpm  reported her 
nephew, Kugene Bruedigam, 
was returned to a l-ubbock hoa- 
PIU1 Friday for treatment. He 
had sustained burn, after an 
electrical mishap.

Hr and Mrs. I-red die A. F.n<jland 

and 

( W v

honoring

Mr and Mrs. Fred A. England 

on their Fiftieth U'rddinff Anniversary 

Sunday, the seventeenth of October 

nineteen hundred and seventy-one 

Slaton Club House

k n i i  frt i .Vo Gif's Please

& &  7/,
///A

^ M\ ////
\  v  •

V

lh« BANK 

with ti HEART

< A c c o u n ts  
A c co u n t. 

’ P o it to r y  

0,it Boxes

Citizens State Bank this week 
proudly ..lu tes  THE SLATON- 
ITE on the occasion of Nat
ional Newspaper week.

Knowledge — through Infor
mation - ( l ’ M  • * ch 
a freedom of choice. THE SLA- 
TONITE 1. dedicated to pro
viding the community with ac
curate and oomplete Informat
ion about Staton and the area. 
The drama of living -- at every 
level - - l a  reported eech week 
in your new.peper.

CSB salutee Mr. and Mr#, 
speedy Nleman and all the »U l f  
o f THE SLATON1TE --  the only 
newapaper U .t  REALLY enre. 
•bout this community I

Cltltens State Bank, too, s tr i
v e .  to aerv . the community.
That's why - •  for Staton .nd T h . r .  nmj M u  „ Th,
•r dUa

Ci*1 Loan.
Bank with a Haart*'.

1 L o a n s
ET'k'.s

^vtmeni Loans

M H
■ l a  V-' ^  a. .•.<% t  •73H H B

yardmaster tor Sauta F «  Hall
way.

Special out of town gueata 
who plan to attend Include Mr. 
• nd Mra. Edwin Fleming of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mra. Z. 
W. Boa and A. B. Lodgen, all 
o f Crane, M r*. E. S. Johnston 
o f Delta, and Mrs. Dewey P lar- 
att of Beevllle.

Friends are Invited to attend.

-  . ---------------1 the Eng-
tantrs granddaughter, Cindy, of 
Irving. Assisting with ho.pit.l- 
Itle . will be friends o f the 
England fam ilies.

Colors of yellow and gold will 
*>• featured in the decorations 
»nd the serving table will be 
tald with a cut work Irish linen 
cloth. A s ilver  candelabra and 
stiver punch bowl thnt Dr. and 
Mrs. England brought home 
from London, England, will ac
cent the table.

Mr. England la a retired

Mn. Taaatll to SomIio Io

M rs. Harris 
Speaks to  Club

ANSIL O 'NEAL was back In 
the o ffice  at Pioneer Wednes
day after undergoing surgery 
last weak.

SUE BRAKE spent several 
days In Marcy Hospital but Is 
home now.

Mra. Harvey TunneU will de
monstrate roses for tha Llano 
Estacado Porcelain Art Club 
at Seminole Saturday.

The club1* territory  includes 
Seminole, Brownfield, Hobbe, 
Uvlngton and Arteala.

7 i/A e te\

Stand
I f  Mari# R l i f

Mrs. BUI Harris, Rooaavelt 
Homemaking teacher, present
ed a program on Mending Tech
nique# to the Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers Tuesday morning 
at the Roosevelt Clubhouse. 
Each member answered roll 
call by telling her maiden name.

A devotional, "C o lo r ” , was 
given by Mrs. Benny Sides. 
Mrs. Horae# Sides and Mrs. 
Ronnie Byers ware introduced 
aa guests.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Dewiyne Kelso and 
Mrs. Don Richardson.

The next meeting will be 
October 26 at nine o'clock in 
the Roosevelt Clubhouse. The 
program will be gifts ldaas. 
Including crocheting beads and 
making men's ties. Homemade 
cookies will also be pecked 
to send to the community men 
In the service.

MR. and MRS. JIMMY HILL 
had their son, BRICE, home 
from  Agglelsndforthe weekend.

Home for the weekend from 
down Austin way and the Uni
versity of Texas was TRACY 
BVXKEMPER.

10-6-71 - - Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Brake o f Staton, a son, 
weighing 7 lb. 14 l/2 ©z. In 
Lubbock’ s Methodist lloapItaL 
The father isemployedby Pion
eer Natural Gas.

MR. and MRS. ELLS SCHMID 
have attended the American 
Legion and American Legion 
Auxiliary fall conference in 
Austin.

*®;7-71"  Mr. end Mra. 
Adolfo Hernandez, Slaton, a 
* * * •  Veronica, 6 lb. g oz. 
» ® - Y ;Y l -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Billy Joe M iller, Wilson, a boy, 
Joseph Gabriel, 7 lb. 2 1/2 oz

MR. and MRS. H. C. DE
LANEY visited briefly in Staton 
Saturday with their great - 
grandchildren, MICHELE, 
KURT and KERRY VICKERS, 
children of MR. and MRS. J iv  
VICKERS, JR. The Delaneys 
make their home In 'C lovis, 
New Mexico.

10-7-71-- SgL and Mrs. 
James Klmbrell of Slaton, a 
g irl, weighing C lb. 6 3/4 oz. 
In Reese AFB Hospital. The 
father la stationed at Ft. Dlx, 
N. J. in tha U. S. Army.

10-9-71-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Eustado Madrid of Slaton, a 
daughter, weighing 7 lb. 1 oa. 
In Lubbock Osteopathic Hos - 
pltal.

MR. and MRS. C. L. LEW- 
ELLEN of Fairfax, Ok la. are 
visiting In the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law, MR. 
and MRS. W. V. SMITH.

10-9-71— Mr. and Mrs. 
T e rry  Schuette of Slaton, a 
daughter, weighing 6 lb. 11 
1/2 oz. In West Texas Hoa- 
pttaL The father la employed 
by Santa Fe Railway.

KENNETH WINCHESTER 
visited in Staton last weekend, 
visiting his parents, MR. and 
MRS. A. W. LATHAM. Kenneth 
and his wife, Jane, will be 
moving to Cleburne anon.

10-9-71—  Mr. and Mra. 
R iley Henry Gebert, Slaton, a 
boy. R iley Henry J r., 6 lb. 
7 1/2 oz.

10-12-71—  Mr. and Mra. 
James Charles Prater, Lub
bock, a g ir l, Jennifer Pair#, 
7 lb., 11 1/2 oz.

Students from Texas A A M 
visiting In the home of MR. 
and MRS. GLEN AKIN Ust 
weekend were their son,GLEN, 
DENNIS BELL of Conroe, TOM 
GREEN o f Temple, and RAY 
W ATHALL of San Juan. They 
attended the Texas Tech - AA M 
football game Saturday night.

MR. and MRS. a  l .  HEN
DERSON of Am arillo visited 
recently with his slater, MRS. 
GEORGE EVANS. Mrs. Evans 
then accompanied them to San 
Angelo to visit another sister, 
MRS. N. A. NORTHCUTT and 
fam ily. They returned home 
Frtdav.

Also seen at Friday night’ s 
ball game were MRS. TOM 
DAVIS and daughter with her 
ln-taws, MR. and MRS. TOM
MY DAVIS. And from Leveltand 
were MR. and MRS. BOB MAR
TIN rooting for the Staton team. 
Another couple her# from 
Leveltand at the Slaton game 
were MR. and MRS. A. D. 
NIEMAN.

MRS. CARRIE WRIGHT has 
been a patient at Mercy Hos
pital.

JOHN DODSON underwent 
surgery at Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock last weak.

It was good to see MR. and 
MRS. ELTON SMITH at the 
football game Friday night. 
They have always been good 
supporters o f the Slaton T igers 
and they were here last weekend 
from  their home In Arizona.

T fcciA u ty T tecvo
by Bobble Hogue

Hello everyone! Thing# have 
been buzzing for the paat week, 
Including the mosquitoes. We 
have gotten everyone settled 
down, after having to do a little 
changing around.

New com en to our home this 
week are Mrs. Ruth scaborugh 
o f Post and Mrs. Eater Rob- 
srston of Slid*, we are happy 
to have them at the home, W'e 
now hnve 39 residents, and Just 
like one hevtng full capacity.

A fter a few days In the hos
pital at Lubbock, Mra. Annie 
Gentry has returned to the 
home, w e ar^glad  to have her 
btCfce

The SL John Lutheran Folk# 
from  w ileor came Wednes
day afternoon and aang tor us. 
They brought 49 towel Mb* tor 
the home, which the lad#* had 
made, w e really appreciate 
this. We thank each of you tor 
your kliHtoeea.

Books of stamps keep com
ing in tor our record player. 
Donations this week are from 
Mra. Fannie Patterson, Mrs. 
Arlena Heck, SL John’ s Luth
eran Church and Mrs. F. w. 
Lueck. Wa have reached our 
goal o f 24 books. From all of 
us here at the home, we say 
Thank You and God Bless each 
o f you. Wa welcome you to 
come out and share our hymns 
with our residents nny dme.

Bro. Harris brought the Sun
day evening devotional this 
week. Sunday evenings are a 
favorite Urns around the home. 
Those cannot get out to attend 
their church attend the worship 
service* hare.
Thla winds up my chatter tor 

this weak, so will leave my 
little thought: **lt la good to 
be saved and know it, but It's 
better to be anved and ahow 
IL ”

J
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MR. and MRS. DONALD 
(DEE) SIMMONS are Justly 
proud of their flrat - born, a 
daughter, born at 1:20 a.m., 
October 8, In Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital. TAMMY BETH 
weighed 6 lbs., 12 oz. Also 
excited over the event are MRS. 
B. W. JONES and DOROTHY 
and MR. and MRS. CLAUDE 
SIMMONS. congratulations 
MED and DEEI You know som e
thing, this baby makes me feel 
almost "grandm otherly".

Congratulations are also In 
order for MR. and MRS. TE R 
RY SCHUETTE on the arrival 
of a daughter, A PR IL  DAWN, 
at 5:11 p.m. Saturday, October 
9, in west Texas Hospital, Lub
bock. The baby weighed 6 lbs., 
11 1/2 ot.

Grandparents are MR. and
MRS. R  C. SCHUETTE of Sla

ton and MR. and MRS. C. T. 
H ILL o f Wilson.

MR. and MRS. TED KEESE 
have returned from a visit In 
Mesquite, Texas with their son- 
In-Uw and daughter, MR. and
MRS. DOYLE ETHRIDGE.

BRADLEY KITTEN and 
"M O O SE" BARKLEY were 
home for a weekend visit with 
their parents. They are stu
dents at Angelo State Univer
sity.

MR AND MRS. OTTO HEINRICH

7/t%. a n d  T W it. O tto  S  *% €uvUc/i

@ tU6% aXt tfa id cK  /4 **U v e w a ry
Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Hein

rich of 1125 w. Lubbock SL 
In Slaton will be honored Sunday 
on their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary.

The form er Ottilia Mlksch 
and Heinrich were married OcL 
18, 1921 in schulenburg, Tex. 
They moved to the Slaton area 
In 1924 where Heinrich was en
caged in farming until his r e 
tirement In 1960.

Thanksgiving In SL Joseph’ s 
Catholic Church In Slaton, fo l
lowed by a reception at SL 
Joseph’ s Hall. Friends and r e 
latives are Invited to call.

Mr. and Mrs. Heinrich have 
30 grandchlldrenandfivegreat
grandchildren.

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 
Dtcorotad Cakes 

Cap Cakas
Ideal for school parties
MRS. KEN CORNELIUS

_____ 828-3519

The couple’ s seven children 
will host the celebration. They 
are: Mra. Monroe Buxkemper, 
Mra. A. A. wim mer, Walter 
Heinrich, FraitaUn Heinrich and 
Royce Heinrich, all of Slaton 
•nd Slater M. Angelica of Little 
Rock, Ark.

wanda
Hutto

Sanders 
Fashion Center

700 Soatk 6tk St. 
SIATQN lonnle

Osburn

The Jubilee celebration will 
begin at 3 p.m. with a Mass of

SLATON BOOKEEPING & 
TAX SERVICES Is now o ffe r 
ing secretarial services to 
the community. For further 
information call 828-5418.

Sl-4tc.

It la "S a le  T im e " on Sander’ s Corner. W# are putting all 
sale Items on one huge rack. Pantsuit*, blouse* - Jackets, 
Jewelery - and many other items are b e ll*  yellow tagged 
at “ give away prices” . So hurry down to Sander's and see 
If there Is anything you can use.

The Holiday Season Is Just around the corner. You’ ll be 
thinking of gift lists, and what to buy. We will be glad to 
help you with gift certificated, clothing. Jewelry, and etc. 
w e will layaway and gift wrap any items you might selecL 

w e have some new fabrics for custom tailoring and also 
have one group on sale for $1 per yard.

Our Junior section la increasing gradually. W ea r*  getting 
In more and more dresses, pantsuits and Hot Pants in sizes 
from  3 to 15.

Come see us I
WANDA HUTTO

INDIAN SQMMEll
.

"U

PANTSUITS....

Our
Specialty !

Pants, Tops, 
Sweaters,
Rib Knit Tops 
Scarfs

Special Buy
PRETTY
BLOUSES

Many Stylei

See our selections of dresses, coats, 
accessories, jew elry and knickers.

/ I m ' I f i See our new ly added 
JUNIOR CORNER

SIZES 3-15

SHOr SANDERS FAItICS FIRST

Ankle-length long Dresses 
A Must A fte r 5 ”

Sanders Fashion Center
720 S. 6 th  St. 828-3929

; j r  ; • ' - ; , r-*~
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Junior High Observes 
Fire Prevention Week

:Vtik
ih T  .a* OAS MO TOSS M4NMOT

'

AT ROTAR1AN BANQUET— SUton Kotor? Club honored Staton teacher* » t  an appreciation 
baiKiuW last rhursJa) night, with Dolph Brisco* (center) aa featured speaker. Left to 
rirht are Kotartana ltoward Hofftnan and Dee Bowman, Brtscoe, M r*. B ill Cam **, pre
sident of the Slaton Classroom Teachers Assn., and Tommy ^ “ ^ T I P I I O l S  
president* '

111 !! T IM M IIII

\

TOM.

Slaton Junior High school ob
serve* E ire Prevention Week 
each year with special activ it
ies. Art puptl* make posters. 
Language Arts students hear 
special speakers, make oral 
reports, and writ* on f i r *  pre
vention topic*.

Teachers show film sandfllm  
strip* on f ir *  prevention. Local 
people speak to students on 
fire -re la ted  commendations for 
the beat posters and best themes 
prepared during Eire Prevent
ion Week. Usually there is a 
specially - scheduled fire  *111 
to emphasis* the observance.

This year Don Kendrick, Bob 
Kern, Charles Marriott and 
Wayne Edwards spoke to eighth 
grad* language arts student*.

After their speeches, stu
dents o f the classes wrote le t
ters o f  thanks. Mrs. w illiam  
Carnes am  Mrs. w. V. Child
ers , language arts teachers, 
judged the letters and chose 
the letters of T e rr i Holland, 
Kayal* Hardesty, Laura John
ston, Susan Hendrix and Ken
neth Dixon wrote as being the 
best.

Other eighth graders who 
wrote very good letters were: 
Dan Kenney, Y o la n *  T o rres , 
Melba McCormick, Shannon 
Wallace, Jim Turn 11 neon, Rudy 
Guerra, tw in er* Sikes, ttoug 
Carter, Teresa Wright, U sa 
D illa rd  Rocky stone and Chris 
Hernandos.

1 reddle Maldonado mention
ed la his letter that, even though 
w* do not have a professional 
A re  department, the firem en 
risk their lives all o f the time 
In fires  that careless people 
cause.

F ire  Prevention Week I* net 
tonsil) observed eachyeer A ir 
ing the weak of Oct. 9, the del* 
o f the Greet Chicago E ire In 
1871, This f ir * , which rasad 
virtually the entire business 
district of Chicago snd caused 
the deeth* of 300 persons, em 
phasised the need for building 
codes snd laws for fir# safety 
snd marked the beginning o f 
organised efforts toward fir *  
prevention.

" • *  C W l,,

p y i r

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Winning le tte rs

tr ts i

Following the speeches by 
Bob Kern, Charles Marriott, 
Don Kendrick and Wayne Ed
wards to eighth grade students 
at Slaton Junior High School, 
the students wrote letters of 
thanks to show their apprecia
tion for speaking to them on 
f ir *  prevention.

Following are two o f the le t
ters judged as being the best:

WRITE BEST LETTERS— The** four eighth grad* students pictured above ln1|
Dixon, who was absent when the picture was made, wrote the best letters of 
four insurance agents who spoke to th# classes Ust week on fire prevents 
right a re  Laura Johnston, Rayale Hardesty, Susan Hendrix and Terri Hollend.

(SLATONITE |

UON GOVERNOR HERE— tnst. Go*. Bob lo v o  of Brownfield (e e r ie r ) med* Ms official
visit to th# SUton Lions Club Manctoy. Left I* SUton president Steve Smith, tnd right is 
deputy district governor B ill Chancy at Tahoka, who mtrotoiced th# district Lion boos. 
Levo "urged local Lions to stress new memberships. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

flffjr &laloit&lat0ttl!* gui
0 .6 . ( S f M i f )  NIEMAN M U lib d r

Entered aa second Class Matter at the Pant t r ic e  st SUton 
Texas, under the set of March 1, 1(97.

Published st 143 S. 9th sc, SUton, 79344 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 90, 1917.
Notice to th# Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or stawtng at say ia«vidual, firm , or corporation 
that may tppaar IB th* ootunuu at me sUteatt* will gUdly 
be corrected when called to our s Mention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, sad CROSBY counties -  94. 0C per yaar.
Outside those counties $4.00 par year.
Member of West Teias Pres* Assn.. Texas Press keen.

TEX
/ 9 7 / ----------------------------------- .

><ifo P R E S S  ASSOCIATION |

N E E D  Y O U R  B O D Y
REBUILT ?

r .

Then See Al Howard in 

Our Paint & Body 

Department.

/ t i  6 *4  3 0  < ft4 i4  c x fic iio tc c  tit au to  
f ia t i t t  a n d  io d tf rep. a ir . m a tt i t  tit t ie  

P o 4 t -S ta to n  a re a . d tU  o^ our cu4tom er4  
a re  in v ite d  to come tit. q e t a c q u a in te d  &  
aodt a io u t  a  £rcc estim ate .

Bill A d a m s  
O ld s -P o n tia c -G M C

ISO « .  l | M SldtOR, ! • » «

M M ?
Junior

Dear Editor:
On October 6 & 7 at SUton 

Junior High School, four men, 
Don Kendrick, Bob Kern, W syne 
Edwards, snd Charles Marriott, 
gave us a very  important m ess
age about fir#  and f ir *  pre
vention. We were asked to take 
notes. 1 didn't know so many 
Uvea and property were lost In 
fire s , what rea lly got my at- 
tantion was whan Mr. Kendrick 
explained about SUton*s F ir *  
Department. 1 think that SUton 
rea lly  has something to be 
thankful for. Evsry man In the 
f ir e  department has some other 
job or pUce of buslnass. 
They 're  ready at any hour.

In these two days I have 
learned so much ibout fire . 
Thank-you, Mr. Kendrick, Ed
wards, Kern nnd Marriott.

Sincerely Yours, 
Kenneth Dixon

Dear Editor
w# would Uk* to express 

our gratitude to th* four men 
who cam * to SUton J r. High 
and Informed us about fires  
snd their causes. We are now 
observing F ir *  Prevention 
week, October 3-9, and we 
are also writing themes on 
f i r *  prevention. The in for
mation we received w ill be 
very  useful In writing our th
em es. The four men were: Mr. 
Don Kendrick, Mr. Wayne Ed
wards, M r. Charles Marriott, 
snd Mr. Bob Kern, w# appre
ciate their leaving their bust- 
nesses to com* to sea us.

sincerely yours, 
Susan Hendrix

HONOR

Ti/etconte
S u (4 c r i(e r 4

High
Jottings

THE SLATONITE would like 
to welcome the following new 
subscribers: R. E. She. make, 
SUton, J. B. Kitten, Austin, 
Juan Avila , Okmulgee, OkU.; 
Jay Oats, Slaton.

HOME ON L E A V E --P fc . Tony 
F. Jsrsm lllo , son o f Mr. tnd 
Mrs. A lbert Jsrsm lllo of 1065 
S. 3rd, is home on l«a v *  after 
serving ■ tour o f duty in V iet
nam. He took basic training In 
Fort Ord, Calif, and after his 
v is it here w ill be stationed at 
Fort Hood, Tax.

Mr*. Vtrgu 
Pal *t Stephen r j  
merUry chool 
following honor i 
six weeks of id

Fifth Grad* .. 
Patterson and Rh 
AH 4*4 snd 0*4,  
Self, Peggy Aljp»J 
Davis.

Fourth Grids 
CarU Basinger, , 
man, AngeU Bak* 
Bradford, jm  Be 
• • *  Crabtree, m3 
Linda Lester, L 
Chad '.ikes, Rowl 
T ert Wright; ad]  
B: Susan Garcii, I  
nnd Marcia Roy*. 1

IF Y d ' Sd

CARP
CALL «1«-|
SLATON I l f

BY MARK ALLEN 
AND

TERRI HOLLAND

Th* Sla-Ton* Tops CM ) mat 
in reguUr session Thursday 
night with leader. Mary Wilson 
presiding. Nine weighed in with 
seven losing weight. Mary Wil
son won the grab bag prise by 
losing the most weight,

France* Keen* was crowned 
TOPS queen for September for 
losing th* most tor the month. 
I aj cl lie  McMeekan was named 
KOPS queen tor the month o f 
September, this ts won by being 
closest to your goal; snd Luc
ille  Is our only KOP, so she 
has sn easy victory.

The club meets each Thurs
day night at 7 pum. lath# Mercy 
Hospital lunch room, v is itors  
are always welcome.

SJHS students have been very 
busy this past week with f ir *  
prevention. F ir*  d rills  he re 
been practiced regularly dur
ing the week, Language arts 
cUsses have been listening to 
several speakers and watching 
film strips. W e've also been 
writing letters to thank the 
men who cam* to speak to us 
on fir e  prevention. Writing th
emes and clipping articles from 
the newspaper about f ire  have 
been some of our activities.

Be PREPARED schedules 
have been **< and the nine week* 
tests began Wednesday. Stu - 
dents have been reviewing all 
weak for the taaU.

Her* are some opinion* about 
nine weak* taaU: Teresa Wrt- 
ght - -  It doesn't rea lly  make 
that much difference, welL . . 
John T. Basinger — I don’ t 
le e  why they give nine weeks 
lasts, they should just give 
tests when they want to. Karla 
Kendrick - - they’ re rotten. Idas 
Dillard--yuk II

AROUND AND ABOUT 
Seventh grade language arts 

teachers are preparing s school 
newspaper tor which students 
t r e  gathering artic les. This 
paper will be sold at J HK som e
tim e in the future. Mrs.Sm ith 's 
language arts classes have been 
splitting up in two groups tnd 
teaching the class. Her 6th 
grade class had a pet show and 
M rs. Berk ley's 6th grade lang
uage arts elates have bean 
review ing for tests.

Among th* students In the 
6th grade, w* have Frank Gal- 
lards and stalls Hsrnandss. W* 
wish to welcome them to JHS. 
Citizens of th* Week In Mrs. 

Berkley's room t r *  Kevin Kern, 
Pam Ford, Jimmy stMfena and 
Peggy Morgan.

W* a ll miss Pauline M orris 
who recently mowed to El Paso.

Mrs. Carnes' language arts 
classes read three artic les In 
Tuesday's A-J about Coach 
Carlen and booing, then mem
bers wrote short essays on 
booing.
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Across from Union Compress

ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL AGES!

Santa Fe Club 
Meeting Held

Th* Santa F*f<*tlr*m *airUR> 
met Tueettof in regular mast
ing at th* Chib House with 26 
attending, according to Harvey 
lunnell, reporter.

President, M. c . Hodge p re
sided over th* business meet
ing.

Rev. Bruce Parka, pastor 
o f th* F irst Called Methodist 
Church brought th* devotional, 
using ’ •Faith '’ as Ms subject, 
and reading vara** from th# 
Book o f Hebrew. He stressed 
th* importance of prayar for one 
another, and a simple ehtld- 
Uk* faith la Gotf. •• They that 
wait on th* Lord shall renew 
thetr strength. (Jesih)

S P E C I A L  
K I D S  D A Y

A L L  RIDES 10*
S A T U R D A Y  1 TO 4 P M .

HAMBURGER!
HOT DOGS, POP'

#

COTTON CANI

SPONSORED IT  JUNIOR R0TC ft AMERICAN LEGION 
Y » » t Visit to the Midway Aggrttta led l

OPEN 6 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
OPEN I P.M, SATURDAY

•  THRILL RIDES
•  KIDDIE RIDES
•  GAMES
•  SHOW S
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foy, DAVIS SPARK ATTACK —  ^  ^  ^

h|aton Downs Frenship, 14-7, 
o Stay Alive in 4-A A  Chase

l.rf'd  first. •*“  |£jd tv gam*’ ,he
IJ T i» cnalRin* up12mJ*y nl*M ln 
KrfncH ' '  '•°1'

C^RandJ I ’» T|S 
E , ,  leading the
CLt!wU«» h k' Al" '
E *  out 222 yards
t  (*d recorded 

pishing in the

_ * *+ +
r$ktoi> rtnsiupII »

M  »  l0.\
51 «1

gtpdl-9-04*® '0 
J 5
M2 < -3<
3-35 2 -*°

I* 0 0 0--7
| 14 0 0—  U

previous lour games combined.
Cosch Ernie Davla csUed the 

firs t win o f the season "a  great 
team e ffo rt”  all the way. And. 
the victory  put Slaton right 
back ln the 4-AA race after 
Tahoka upset Denver City by a 
10-0 score Friday night, it waa 
a pivotal (am e for the Tigers 
who could still have a winning 
season and have a shot at the 
d istrict title.

Davis said there were many 
“ standouts”  on both offense and 
defense. ” 1 coulcfei't pick out one 
boy without setting some more... 
lt waa Just a fine team effort,”  
the happy T iger coach stated.

Slaton dominated the game 
even more than the score in
dicated and missed several 
more scoring opportunities, 
w h ile  the Slaton offensive line 
was opening holes for Davis

. ' * * T X . - V  ; v
3  ... ■ fT v  T.W A

l$CRAMBI.E--Tlger quarterback SteveNleman
in  I 20-yard scamper when he coul&t’ t get 

night’ s game a p ln s t frenship. Bearing 
Is Frenship guard Konald Gaston (68). 

J il l- ' decision In the Important 4-AA contest.
(PHOTO BY CRAIG NIEMAN)

• " £  U* rU ,y. T ile r  defense
held Frenship to only 7 firs t 
<*o^na. Two o f thos* cam® Just 
before halftime, and two more 
in the fading momenta of the 
game.

Frenship tallied early In the 
first period on a 39-yard run 
by fullback Joe Kogans, a fin.- 
athlete. Slaton came back with 
a long drive, and Bartley dashed 
around end for a fl-yard scor
ing run on the firs t play of the 
second quarter.

Slaton took the lead later ln 
the second period when Davis 
broke on a reverse and daahed 
<2 yards for the touchdown that 
proved to be the difference. 
Neither team scored ln the 
second half. Slaton drove to the 
Frenship 20 and 23 in the sec
ond half, but ooultftt’ l get lt 
across. Frenship crossed the 
midfield stripe late In the game, 
COlng to the Slaton 37 before 
fumbling.

With Junior quarterback Steve 
Nleman directing the attack all 
the way, the T igers  got o ff 72 
offensive plays compared to

W illiam s Leads 
Panel Pickers

Pete Williams held onto a 
slim lead as top man o f the 
Fearless Forecasters last 
week, but Speedy Nleman was 
the only one to survive the up
sets for the week and come out 
ahead.

Nleman picked 8 o f 12 last 
week, while Williams and Jim 
Newhouse trailed with 6-6 
marks. Bill Ball Iwd a 5-7 
mark on the 12 games, and Dee 
Bowman slipped badly with a 
4-8 record.

Slaton and Cooper were the 
only winners picked by all o f the 
panel members, and all the 
forecasters missed the Tahoka 
upset over Denver City, and 
Olton’ s win over U ttlefleld . 
W illiams was the only one to 
pick Lockney over Abernathy, 
and Nleman was the only one to 
pick Oklahoma over Texas.

The panel has eight school
boy games and four college 
battles to forecast this week. 
Williams leads the way with a 
38-22 mark on the right-wrong 
predictions. Nleman and New
house follow with 37-23 
records; Ball la 36-24, and 
Bowman 35-25. The concensus 
record Is 37-23.

1 Ball Nieman Bowman Williams Newhouse Contenses
36-24 '7-23 35-25 38-22 37-23 37-23

1 Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton Slaton

a  cm u  City Roosevelt D. City a  City D. City a  City

hoc Tahoka Tahoka Tahoka Tahoka Tahoka Tahoka

■fcf Frenship Frenship Frenship 1 renshlp Frenship Frenship

-Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper Cooper

Floyds da F loy da da Floydada Lockney Floydada Floydada

My Olton Olton Olton Abernathy Abernathy Olton

* ; Snyder Brnfld. Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder

a Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech Tech

to.. Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas

TCU TCTJ TCTJ TCTJ TCU TCU

i
Rice R ice Rice Rice Rice Rice

Proudly Support 
Roosevelt Eagles

pevelt Schedule
1 *«*  Be.il 13-0

Omjv-r 7-14
1 Vir 40-0
i

7-4
1 I V . 33-0
il tw ..  ....u*nvff f j j .  « T 7 30
t

^tnsldp* H 7 TO
I Kill** T 7 to
1 ftkok** H 7 30
1 Slaluas 11 7 30

[  l>l«lrtet Games

32-WALTER MANN

RAY W . d i c k e y  
l u m b e r  c o m p a n y

to* N A V i M. 8GX1M1 
DICK! Y • PBAZIIB  

LUnndCK. T iX A I  m a n  
BU*. PO 34412 

PHONi PO *0 7 *2

only 37 for the visitors. Nleman 
saw Uttle action the past two 
games after being Injured, and 
he got the call this game while 
senior Darrell Eastman went 
all the way as defensive safety 
and turned in a great effort.

But Bartley and Davla pro
vided the offensive power, re 
cording 196 yards rushing. 
Davis had his beat night o f the 
season, gaining an even 100 
yards on 16 trips with the ball. 
Bartley, with great second e f
fort, was close behind with 96 
yards on 22 rushing attempts. 
Fullback Kenny Schuette played 
a vital role as he led the block
ing for the two halfbacks.

The T iger offensive line de
served much credit, too, open
ing holes In a tough Franshlp 
line which had held Tahoka to 
only three first downs the pre
vious week. Tackles Bobby Hop
per and Brad Winchester and 
guards Steve Mosser and 
Stanley Jaynes were key men up 
front.

The defense had only one real 
“ breakdown” , and that was the 
3®-y*rd touchdown play by 
Frenship. The “ b lue" T igers  
got to the Slaton 17 as the firs t 
half ended, but that came against 
a "p reven t”  defense thrown up 
by Slaton.

The defensive standouts were 
numerous for Slaton, too. Win
chester had a fine night as 
usual, while Bobby Hopper per
haps turned In his best per
formance of the season. Gary 
Dillard made some outstanding 
plays at defensive end, as did 
Mosser on the other side. 
Dwayne Buxkemper, a consis
tent perform er, was a stalwart 
on one side of the line.

Bartley, a tough two - way 
perform er, made many tackles 
from his linebacking post, and 
Rodney Simmons and Eastman 
were high on the” tacklechart”  
of the game. End Tom Roche 
gave the T igers  a scoring op
portunity ln the first half when 
he blocked a Frenship punt on 
the Bengal 35, but Slaton dlrti't 
cash In that time.
Slaton took the opening kick

o ff and started from the 24. 
Nleman got 6 and Davis 9 for 
s quick first down, but the 
drive bogged down and Nleman 
overshot Lamb on a thir<* - 
down pass attempt.

Lloyd Kitten, who punted 
three times for a great 42- 
yard average, kicked the boll to 
Frenshlp’ s 21. Slaton held and 
Frenship punted lt back. Bart
ley picked up a first with an 
11-yard burst, but three plays 
later a handoff from Nleman 
to Davis went astray and was 
kicked behind the Slaton backs. 
Nleman retrieved the ball, but 
was Jarred loose and Frenship 
took over on the Slaton 39.

On the very next play, Hogans 
blasted through a big hole on 
the right side, shook off a couple 
of tacklers and raced all the way 
tor a touchdown. Roy Cuellar's 
kick made lt 7-0 for Freashlp 
with 6:16 left ln the first period.

Slaton started from the 20 on 
the ensuing kickoff and march
ed 80 yards for the tying score. 
Bartley and Davis gouged out a 
firs t down, then Nleman hit a 
third-down pass to Davis for 
15 yards and another first down. 
On the next third-down play, 
Nleman coulcfc’ t find a less 
rece iver and scrambled for 20 
yards to set up a first down on 
the Frenship 24.

Davis, Bartley and Schuette 
got short gains for a firs t on 
the 12. Davis got 6 yards In two 
tries as the first period ended, 
then Bartley followed a block 
by Schuette around left end for 
the score on the first play of 
the second stanza. Davis kicked 
the point-after and It was 7-7 
with 11:55 to go ln the first 
half.
Frenship cou lA ’ t moveonlts 

next try, and Roche went charg
ing through to block the punt, 
and Slaton had It on the 35. 
Nleman’ s long pass to Melcher 
was short then a paaa for I-amb 
was o ff his fingertips. A screen 
pass to Schuette was stoppedfor 
a two-yard loss, and Nleman 
waa trapped for a loss on fourth 
down.
Frenship made one first down 
and faced another punting sit
uation. The anap was low, how
ever, and the punter coulAi’ t 
get the kick away. H# was down
ed by winchester and Speer on 
the Frenship 49.

Davis and Bartley ripped o ff 
good gains to move the ball to 
a first down co the 22. Bartley 
got 4 then Frenship stopped 
Davis for no gain. Two pass 
attempts mlased the mark and 
Frenship took over on the 18. 
Frenship ooultfei’ l move and 
punted to Slaton, where the T ig 
ers started another drive from 
the Slaton 45.

This time It took four plays 
to cover the 55 yard*. Nleman 
got 9 yards on the option, but 
BarUey lost two on a sweep. 
Bartley hit for 6 to gel a first 
down, then Davta broke on the 
counter play o ff right tackle, 
cut to the outside and raced 
42 yard* for a touchdown. Davla* 
kick was good again, and It waa

seconds left In14-7 with 59 
the first half.

The teams exchangedfumbles 
ln the third period, each one 
losing the bell twice. Slaton 
launched a drive near the end 
o f the charter, starting from 
the T iger 25. Slaton got one 
first down, but Frenship "bU t- 
zed”  on a third-down play and 
got Nleman for a loss o f 8. 
Kitten punted, but Frenship was 
penalized 15 for hitting the 
kicker.

Slaton then continued the 
drive with Bartley, Ford and 
Schuette getting most o f the 
yards. Nleman hit Ford with a 
17-yard pass as the T igers 
moved to a firs t down on the 
Frenship 27. Ford had re - 
placed Davis, who injured a 
knee late In the third period.

Frenship stiffened on de - 
fense, holding Slaton to 4 yards 
ln three tries. Nleman was 
downed again when the T igers 
tried to pass on fourth down, 
and Frenship took over on the 
30. Frenship coulfa’ t move and 
punted to the Slaton 36.

Nleman hit Bartley on a pass 
for 21 yards as the T igers  
moved back into Frenship te r 
ritory. However, Nleman was 
caught again on a third-down 
blitz, then Kitten got o ff a 
45-yard punt that backed Fren
ship up to Its 12-yard line.

Frenship hit two “ quickie" 
passes Just over the line that 
picked up 27 yards, then quart
erback Doug Moerbe found Ro- 
gans on a 22-yard pass play 
that carried  to the Slaton 37 
with about 2 minutes left. Win
chester Jarred the ball loose 
from Hogans two plays later, 
however, and Slaton took over 
on the 38.

Slaton used upas much time 
as possible, then kicked to the 
R renshlp 29. The visitors had 
time for one play, but Dillard 
killed that chance by tackling 
the quarterback for a 14-yard 
loss.

atLmmmmbmrnmm__
SPARKS FIRST VICTORY--Halfback Randy Davis, a senior 
co-captain, scored the deciding touchdown and ran for an 
even 100 yards in Friday night’ s 14-7 win over Frenship. 
Davis played only three charters, fitting out the last stanza 
with a bruised knee. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Eagles Whip Post, 
Take Loop Lead
The Roosevelt Eagles rolled 

to a 33-0 triumph over the 
Post Antelopes Friday night at 
Roosevelt to take over undis
puted possession o f the 4-AA 
leadership with a 2-0 record.

Tahoka’ s upset 10-0 win over 
Denver City Friday left Roose
velt as the only unbeaten team 
ln the district race. David Vas- 
quez -- district 440-yard champ 
--used his speed to sprint for 
two touchdowns against Host, 
and the Uttle halfback wound 
up with 222 yards rushing for 
the night.

C o o p e r D o w n s  
S p u r b y  2 1 -6
The Cooper Pirates warmed 

up for district 5-A competition 
by scoring a 21-6 victory over 
the stubborn Spur Bulldogs at 
Woodrow Friday night.

The Pirates, now 4-1 on the 
season, will host O'DonneU F r i
day In a 5-A contest. Kickoff 
time Is 7:30 p.m.

Cooper scored first in the 
non-district game last Friday 
when Junior Martinez connect
ed with Bobby Caudle on a 6- 
yard pass. The play ended an 
80-yard drive after the open
ing kickoff.

Spur came back to tally a 
touchdown with Dalvln Alexan
der scoring on a 10-yard run. 
The kick failed and Cooper

still held a 7-6 advantage. 
Cooper cranked up a 50-yard 
drive ln the second period, 
cUmaxed by Kevin Jones’  1- 
yard plunge. Kerry Crutcher 
kicked the point again for a 
14-7 lead.

Neither team was able to 
gel an offensive drive going ln 
the third period. Cooper tallied 
again In the fourth quarter on a 
10-yard scamper by Dennis 
Smith. Crutcher's kick was true 
again to make the final score, 
21-7.

Jay Wimmer led the strong 
Cooper defense at the line
backer was credited with 13 
tackles.
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JV Defeated, 
Freshmen Win 
Over Frenship
Slaton High’ s two non-varsity 

teams posted a victory and a 
loss ln games at Frenship and 
Lubbock last week.

The T iger Junior varsity lost 
to a strong Monterey sophomore 
team by 38-6 at Lubbock Thurs
day afternoon. Slaton trailed by 
only 8-6 Just before halftime, 
but Monterey scored again and 
rolled up 22 points the second 
half.

Ray Basinger scored Slaton’ s 
touchdown on a 20-yard run. 
Greg sokora waa a standout 
linebacker In the game.

The Slaton freshmen rolled 
over Frenship by 26-12 Thurs
day afternoon with fullback Si
mon Gonzales scoring all four 
touchdowns. Craig Nleman 
passed to Bobby Hightower for 
a two-point conversion.

Gonzales got two scores on 
long runs and dashed ln from 
short range on two. Hightower 
broke for one touchdown run 
but lt was nullified by a pen
alty. Linebacker Tony Leake 
was a defensive standout.

The Junior varsity takes on 
Lubbock Dunbar JV at 4:30 
p.m. today and will be seeking 
its firs t win after three de
feats. The freshmen will host 
Post at 6:30 p.m. The T iger 
frosh have a 3-1 won-lost re- 
cord.

H0LE-IN-0NE
D. A. Wilson of Lubbock rea l

ized the golfer’ s dream at Slaton 
Municipal Golf Course W ednes
day morning, recording a hole-
ln-one.

Wilson seed the No. 4, 210- 
yard hole with a driver. Playing 
with him was Woody Wilson. 
It was Wilson’ s first hole ln 
one.

Football Gate 
Receipts Given

Slaton netted $724.36 as Its 
half of the gate for the foot
ball game with Frenship last 
week, a check at the school 
business office reveals.

Slaton’ s half of the gate act
ually came to $699.36, and an
other $25 was added on for 
cars parking Inside the stad
ium.

The best football gate for 
Slaton this season came In the 
home opener against Brown
field  when the share was $1,080 
for each team. The game at 
Kerm lt was almost as good, 
with each school taking $1,022.

The game at Littlefield, which 
was moved from Slaton due to 
heavy rains, netted Slaton only 
$304.68. Slaton’ s half of the 
gate at Denver City came to 
$768.90.

A total of 247 reserved sea
son tickets were sold here for 
Slaton games. A check shows 
that 235 were used for the 
Frenship game.

JUNIOR HIGH TEAMS UNBEATEN, 
PLAY ID A LOU HERE TUESDAY
Slaton's Junior High teams 

captured two victories at Post 
Tuesday, with the 8th graders 
romping to a 51-6 triumph and 
the 7th graders registering a 
36-34 decision.

The teams play here Tues
day, hosting the Idalou Junior 
high teams. The 7thgrade game 
Is set for 5:30 p.m. Both Slaton 
teams are undefeated with 4-0 
records.

Fullback B ill McCleaky broke 
57 yards on the first play from 
scrim mage to get the 8th grade 
rolling at Post, Quarterback 
Breck Hudson scored on a 2- 
yard run, and Ernest Gipson 
hit paydirt on a 5-yard run as 
Slaton look a 21-6 halftime lead.

Charlie Haynes dashed 12 
yards and McClesky scored a- 
galn from  1 yard as Slaton 
upped the margin ln the third 
period to 35-6. Reserves Ricky 
Lopez and Gary Ay cock scored 
on 21-yard and 16-yard runs 
to finish off the scoring. Hud
son kicked one extra point, 
while two - point conversions 
were successful by Gipson 
twice, and Hammons and Brown.

Coach R. G. Copeland praised 
the offensive line for a good 
Job ln the game. These Included 
Culver, Basinger, Tumllnson

good night passing. Lopez, Ay- 
cock, Hammons and Gipson 
were standouts on defense.

Coach Chuck Hearn’ s 7th 
graders raced to a 30-8 lead 
at halftime, but seven of the 
starters were nursing injuries. 
With much of the second team 
and some third teamers playing 
ln the second half, Slaton held 
on to take the 36-34 decision.

Quarterback Alex Crlstan 
scored four touchdowns for Sla
ton, and Jessie Smith got the 
other touchdown.

Turkey Shoot 
On Weekends

The third annual JED Club 
Turkey Shoot Is continuing 
through October, with the shoot
ing starting at 10 a.m. on Sat
urdays and 1 p.m. Sundays.

The JED Club shoot Is locat
ed one mile west o f Slaton Co- 
Op Gin. The turkey shoots this 
year are sponsored by the FFA 
Building Fund committee. The 
shoots will be held each week
end In October.

YEA TIGERS^.BEAT POST

Vasquez scored on runs of 
76 and 1 yards. His long - 
distance scamper and Jimmy 
Matsler*s 28-yard field  goal 
gave Roosevelt a hard-earned 
10-0 lead over the stubborn 
Antelopes.

Roosevelt broke loose In the 
third period, however, to end 
all doubts about the outcome. 
Vasquez scored from the 1, 
a bad snapback led to a safety 
against Post, and quarterback 
Don Jackson hit Walter Mann 
with a 30-yard scoring pass as 
the Eagles soared to a 26-0 
lead. The final score came on 
another Jackson - to - Mann 
pass play that covered 35 yards. 
Mstsler converted after each 
touchdown.

The Eagle defense lim ited 
Post to 70 yards rushing and 
37 yards passing. Post had a 
big scoring opportunity late ln 
the firs t half when Ricky Shep
herd picked o ff a Jackson pass 
on the goal line and dashed 
95 yards before being caught at 
the 5 by Hoses Brown. Post 
fumbled away that chance, how
ever.

Matsler’ s field  goal before 
the half ended was set up on 
a 49-yard pass play from Jack- 
son to Mann that carried to the 
Post l i .  A 40-yard run by 
Vasquez had put Roosevelt ln 
scoring range before Shep
herd’ s pass Interception al - 
most backfired.
Roosevelt recorded 390yards 

rushing and 141 passing tor a 
whopping 531 yards total o f
fense. Jackson hit on 6 of 14 
passes for the Eagles.

Roosevelt has a 4-1 won - 
lost record for the season, 
while Post Is 1-4 on the sea
son and 1-1 ln district. Roose
velt goes to Denver City F r i
day night for an Important dash, 
while Post will host Slaton.

Current Event*
An ofl shoot of the Gulf Stream 

warms Norway's coast year 
round, enabling most inlets to 
stay ice free, even though they 
are on the same latitude aa Si 
bena and southern Greenland

Open At 7 o m 

for Breakfast 

STEAK HOUSE

and Buxkemper. Hudson had a

BEGGS FINA STATION 
Service Calls 

828-6902
orm l r  ho u r s

We w ill service veer car.

14 B f-feti

e / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / " / / / / , A

o n c e -a -y e a r
CANDY SPECIAL

1 3/d lb s ..........r e g  * 3 6 0 . . . . $ 2 8 9

FAVORITES
Mere % your opportunity to buy the very special Russell 
Stover FAVORITIS at a very special price you'll find a 
select sampling of creams nuts caramels miniatures mil* 
chocolates dark vanilla chocolates and butter bons Treat 
yourself and your (amity or friends to this generous sampling 
ot many Russell Stover FAVORITES

EBLEN PHARMACY
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RAWFORD
HEVROLET

I th« Denver City gam e,tb*  » h )- 
dent council will be selling 
•tomp feet for five cants.

I The Roosevelt Junior Varsity 
1 traveled to F renahlp last 
I Thursday to baat tha Tt|ars 

13-IS. Tha freshmen lost a- 
galnst Post 24-I t  Thursday 
also.

Mary Harty, senior, return
ed from Missouri Wednesday 
after vtsltln f relative# there. 
She left for Missouri KrKfcy.

Ricky Daniels, ' l l  yrsduste, 
entered the hospital Tuesday 
to have a back operation. He 
Is reported doing fine.

Home for the weekend were
Pam Mtmms and Kay Jones 
from  WTSU. They are *71 RHS 
graduates.

The Junior class had a car 
wash Saturday at the Town A 
Country parking lot.

The Home making 11 classes 
went to Austin Industries Mon
day on a fle ld trlp . Mrs. P ierce, 
home making teacher, was their 
sponsor.

Steve Malnes was also home 
tor the weekend from south 
Plains. He is also a *71 RHS 
graduate.

MUFFLERS, 
SHOCKS 

AND SAVES YOU MONEY
ON ANY MAKE CAR!

RHS QCFFTN--CarrieDandieon, 
a senior at Roosevelt High 
School was crowned home - 
coming queer at the Spur - 
Roosevelt football game this 
year. She resides at the Child
ren 's Home In Lubbock.

The Roosevelt Eagles wtU 
travel to Denver City this week 
to defend their district lead. 
The Eagle team will leave aarly 
Friday afternoon.

To buildup more spirit before

COMPLETE
BRAKE

JO B
BY LA VON M E MAN

The Hubert schwertner fam- ta very  atmllar to the Rot- for Puerto Rl« 
ily »a s  honored Monday a fte r- swans climate with very Uttle to Washiigtoo,! 
noon with a v is it of dlgnataries rainfall. Dam be said I
from  A frica , Washington, D.C. V ice President Maalre and Interested m ( 
and Texas Tech. his wife will be in this country cattle raising

A full schedule of conferences until October 29 and will then Sorghum Is com 
and tours began Mon (My morn- return home by way o f London, food in Botsvt: 
Ing for Vice President wuett They have already tr iva led  to la prepared u 
K. J. Maalre o f Botswana, M rs. Atlanta, Caps Kennedy, Or- to our cream of 
Maalre and the southern A fr lc -  lando. Their next stop will be Botswim ti 
sn republic’ s Minister o f Ag- Phoenix, Aria. country anddei
rlculture A mas M. Da mbs. The Dam be arrived  in Waahlng- aU to help its 
Schwertner farms were In - ton, D. C. where Deyman join- country tcqilrt 
eluded on the tour for the two ed him as the State Depart- dence In 1966.1 
men from  A frica and their ea- meat escort. They have tra- It had betas pn 
corts, Phil Deyman and John veled  to F lorida, New York, 1880 of Grtat 
Ruck waiter, both with the State Boston, Mass., Demotne, Iowa, was known u  
Department in Washington, D.C. Lincoln, Neb., Salt lak e  City, It has a pope 
end CUrk Harvey, professor o f Utah, and San Franelseo, Calif. 700,000 and It 
agronomy at Teclu They w ill leave Lubbock today of Texas.

H ie Botswana representa
tives wars invited to the United . • • C T  I
-tatea by the State Department L O r e n Z O  L l O n S  b p O n S O T  lO l e  
and are touring or. a State De
partment grant. They are v is it-  , ___  , ,  ... . . .
mg the Lubbock area as the ^ r e w o  U on , club will accepted after
guests of Texas Tech U nlver- f P° 7 ° r »  UUnt ° ‘* n “ >
alty’ s international Center for P^rtlclpnntn on wlU be • lader
Arid and Semi - Arid  Land l ' ? * * * * * * ’ 111® ,U c * L1<7 .
Stu(at,s p.m., Inthe Lorenzo High School tertalnment lei

Before arriving at Lubbock Au<1U° ln im . arOiti

by plan# "obday, the two d ll-  There wtU be four divisions *<£, ,*ts. Admii 
natarles from  Botswana had talent: Prim ary (pre school the show are 

l° Ur* "  ,h*  throu* h « th Intermsd- and 50 cents I
Th^v « « ' h o » h  interested In “ ** <*** Cr,<1* thrOU« h 8Ul Students.They were both Interested in p - jd ,).  nigh School (9th grade

touring a dryland and Irrigated  throuctl 12th p ^ j , ) ,  and Adule ---------
farm In our area as this area , nd K-vondV Cash SM.K*

Cheek all 4 wheel r«lin<lera!

Kefw ch front w hre l b ra n  rigs'
K.miI teat <o«r car!

Properly installed ihoes are guaranteed 
ftsr 30,000 miles. Should lining wear out 
within 30,000 miles, original purchaser 
may return brake shoes with certificate 
to Crawford Chevrolet and shoes will be 
rep laced Replacement prorated on miles 
used. Guarantee doe* not cover in • 
speettoo, removal or replacement Ubor.

FAIR WINNER--Sandra Patschke, a member of the Roosevelt
4-H Club, won three ribbons in the culinary division at the 
South PUIns Fair held in Lubbock recently. She won second 
with her fresh apple cake and third with quick bread and 
chocolate chip cookies, sandra la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Pstschke. She la 13 years old  and la an eighth 
grader.

Yeorbonk Orders Now 
I t i a j  Take* At Wilson

Subscription orders for the 
1972 yearbook at Wilson will 
be taken at a Yearbook assem
bly today tor high school and 
Junior high students. Elemen
tary students will order their 
yearbooks during the week of 
Oct. 18-21.
Students will be given this 

one opportunity to place an 
order for the yearbook. No 
extra books will be ordered, 
but orders will be placed for 
students absent from school st 
the prescribed time. In the 
event that an absent student 
does not wish to purchase his 
hook, the copy will be placed on 
ta le  on a first-com e, firs t s e r 
ved basis.

Validation of all orders, by 
full remittance, will take place 
at a later date.

Persons who do not hnve 
children In school, but who 
wish to purchase a copy o f the 
yeeiboofc, may do so by tending 
a full remittance o f $6 per 
copy to the W ilson Annual Staff, 
in care of w Uson High School. 
A receipt will be mailed back 
to the person.

ITEM Lightweight tufted wall 
coverings may toon be on the 
market for those who wanted to 
carpet their walla but found car 
pet iquam  difficult to handle 
Their wall covering! m*> be so 
lightweight a homemaker will be 
able to purrhair them at a wall 
paprr dorr or rarpet outlet and 
inittll them on the walla of her 
houie tiling only a pair of aria 
ion  and a latri bale adhesive

DESIGNED TO OUTLAST 
ORDINARY MUFFLERS!

I\ S T  K l.I.Ll)
Far Voef 

la m ta a  C an!

IT H A P P E N E D  
W A Y  BACK W H E N

SLATONOur K x p e r t *  Will...
Inspect car's complete ex
haust system. . .tailpipe 

to motor! Install a Muff
ler! Check brackets and 
hangers!

Lorenzo, Texas, by Nov. 2. 
Absolutely no entries will be1 Yaor Ago

•Light frost nips cotton Oct. 9, but no ' ’ killing freeze ”  
reported In tr e e . Group In southeast Slaton requests school 
board to provide bus for pupils. T igers , with 1-2-2 record, 
host Poet in Homecoming game.

5 Yo irs Ago
•C ity commission appoints A irport Board composed o f 

Earl Eblen, Tommy Wallace and Teds wanner. City wide suction 
sale planned by Chamber’ s reU ll trade committee. T igers  
•dge sprlnglake, 13-6.

A eria l Spraying
by the

10 Y a tr i Age
•Th ird  Slaton Trade* Day set tor Nov, 3. Retail M erctatts 

Assn, sets banquet tor Oct. 18, according to Bland Tomlinson, 
president. City okay* 1,600 feet of 6-lneh water line on Jean 
street between 15th and 19th streeU . T igers  down Morton, 
7-0, tor firs t triumph.

20 Ytars Ago
•F irs t attempt to purchase lake property west of Union 

Compress unsuccessful after city commission decides price 
too high. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bain win trip  to Puerto Rico 
on appliance sales contest T igers  lose grid game to Lockney
SO-g.

Keplace front or rear ahocks with new 
m rpiane-tvpe, qu a lity  shock absorber*!

Helicopter or Airplal
SLATON FLYING SERVIH

Phono 828-6771 

M unicipal A irp ort 

S LA TO N , TEXAS 79344
■  r  *ch
■  i\ > n u s D
■  i\ ru n s

Guaranteed 1S,000 Miles
If original purchaser is not saUslfled 
with the pertormaoce of the Shock Ab
sorber* within mileage lim its specified 
and brings Guarantee Certificate and 
shock absorbers to Crawford Chevrolet 
they will be replaced free  of charge. 
Installation charges not included.

WE CAN Sf 
5 0 0 0  

PEOPLE
40 At ■ T i*# -

And Serve 5C &

nnouncmg

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN THE SLATON

AREA!!!!!

! \  Call 828-6261

(F # r*n rly  layae Plumbing)

Specializing in Plumbing Repairs, 
Heating, A ir Conditioning nnd Refrigeration 

Under Mnnagement O f 

Chuck Soyles nnd Joe McDonald 

C 1 J PLUMBING
US N. 8th Call 121-6615

Tknrtdny

H o m e m a d e  Pie^
Take Out Orderl

828-7156
Shamrock Truck Stop

OPEN 24 HOURS U
6 0 0 D  IU C I SUT0R W

ROOSEVELT NEWS

STEAK HOUSf

CIIIVY TOWN U-C.A
B Y P A S S  U S 84  S LA T O N
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¥ %k  V I  | g e t  t h e  jo b  d o n e

L«d >>r un-
r « n  »»-
1 w-tfc.

SEVERAL CHOICE RESID
ENTIAL LOTS for u U .  Km . 
sonable price. Call 3329 or 
4594. I-41c.

L  r «L  call■* 22-tfc.
T *  1*1-3465.
L in  d H» d'
^  45-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM HOME In 
Slaton, tor sale. Include* 2 
lota. Phone 792-4817. Lubbock.

90-tic.

-ot bouse,540 
0 . }& .  
r  * »-* •

TWO SHEET IRON BUILDINGS, 
t  be moved, or sell with loL 
Also, caaollne unloadii* (jump. 
C arro ll Service station. Phone 
828-3987. 50-tfc.

_ Wl4nr 
k fboat 1*8- 
Jtor-

1£>T, 755 * .  
P.F8W Are*
m.

OWN YOUR own home, small 
equity. Th ree  bedroom, carpet, 
$71 monthly pay menu, no credit 
check. 1110 S. 13th SL Call 
7 47 - 99 1 4, Lubbock, Harold Mit
chell. 2- ltp.

1-tfc. ATTR AC TIVE  W ELL located

— —
fi and A ir
i ’ -Bdrm  

rt you buy 

I rent - 
iCHED

L :  except

th c ity )

rr.3 X r \
<740

room, carpeted, fenced back 
yard, ooploua closet space. Call 
R. U  Smith, 828-3254. $9,000. 
Has storm ce llar. l-3tc.

Choice lo ts  t  
Baildiag S ifts

FOR SALE
see M. G. Davis

ISIAT0H IUMBER
ATTEND  PEP RALLY 
3:19 p.m. Friday
SHS Gym

GET EM TIGERS.... 
BEAT POST

i bed -
house by

of C, 828-
2-3tc.

land Plano. 
2-2tc.

*. Haul- 
> See at

1128-3595. 
: - » c .

0, load- 
. 2-tfc.

IBIKLANE. 
I ooodltion. 

4 P.m. 
45-tfc.

(ids

"n.<-Dr.

FOR SALE
1 1 3  Bedroom Horn*} 

All Typos Insurance

CHESTER WILLIAMS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

145 N. 8th St. 828-3306

FOR SALE
Two bedroom house on S. 
Lubbock St. on ooe acre of 
fenced ground.

Three bedroom brick 
home, bath and 3/4, double 
garage attached.

Two bedroom house on 
South 12th street. Low 
down payment.

-SEE
A O e N C Y

144 WEST GARZA 
SLATON, TEXAS 

124*3541

OVERS

owers FOR SALE

N tw ly  decorated 

three bedroom house 

fo r l i l t .

* Sot •$ for choico 
2 I  3 bedroom 
ron ta l proparty.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. I l k  121-1116

BRYANT
NRM SUPPLY

W . 121 -66 46

' I 'M  drill

r  tiro i $5,700

h ^ U r  $ 1,550

Hpor» .. (hoop

Il4 n | Trottor. with mowor S550

s r . *  v_

USED WASHERS, DRYERS. UP
RIGHT FREEZERS In res)good 
condition. BAIN AUTO STORE. 
828-6652. 41-tfc.

EARLY AMERICAN hlde-a-bed 
divan In good condition. $125.00. 
1130 A . Lubbock St., 828-6196.

2-tfc.

riSASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perklna Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
«24°. 29-tfc.
FOR SALE — Hoover vaccum 
cleaner, like new. Lawn mower. 
Phone 828-3791. 2 - ltp.

BALED PaymasterSweetSloux. 
*18 per ton. Glen Akin. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE - BABY CHICKS 
for September delivery. HUSER 
FEED l  SEED. 44-tfc.

2-bedroom house, 635 S. 14th, 
Slaton. Good s ited  master bed-

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Froo Domoostratioo 
Coll 824-6475

A o u o r Radio 4 TV

BRIDAL ltEED6 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(imprinted if you choose). Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or s ilver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

T Y P E W R I T f c R

THI SLAT0NITF 
626-4201

RED WIGGLER FIS IONG
WORMS for sale at 515 w. 
Lynn, ph,ne 828-3563. 39-tfc.

GUNS-30-06 Springfield t  4 x 
MW Scope, 6.5 Swedish Mauser 
A 1.9 Scope, both nicely sport- 
Ited, 12 Gauge Savage Over? 
Alnder-Just Reflnlshed. $100 
each or $85 for either Rifle 
Without the Scopes. Call Ken 
at 828-6201 or 747-2287 In 
Lubbock. 1-tfc.

7HELEN’S
AQUARIUM

L 17 N. 8th, Slaton 
Tropical Fish 

Bi rds Supplies

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

NURSERY KEEPER needed at 
Westvlew Baptist Church. Pays 
$1.60 an hour. Irregular hours. 
Call 828-3172 or 828-3322.

2- 2tc.

BEAUTY OPERATOR NEED - 
E U  Call 828-3647, Eura’ s 
Beauty Shop. 51-tfc.

NEEDED - LV .N . at Slaton 
Nursing Home. Apply In per
son to Mrs. Bobble G reer. Call 
828-3681 for appointment.

2-tfc.

NEED SOMEONE to keep small 
child In my home. Phone 828- 
6201, 9-5 p.m. 2-tfc.

SIAMESE KITTENS, 1009 S. 
17th SL 2-ltnc.

SM ALL PUPPIES to give away. 
828-6001. 2-ltnc.

p a r t  d a c h s h u n d  puppies to 
give away. 720 8. 14th. 828- 
6157. 2-ltnc.

VFW
Post 6721

Moots
2nd I  4tb Moodoy 

Activity Night • 
Tootdoy B pm. 

T n v i i  M o m , (m d r.
J.J. Wlckof, 0 .1 .

FAIRBANKS Morae centrifugal WE OPERATE a van truck for 
lake pump, 5 In. Inlet, 4 In. moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
ou tlet Call Glen Akin, 828- Pick-up and deliver service 
3089- 52-tfc. _ _ _____________________47-tad

FOR SALE - 290 YAMAHA 
Motorcycle, excellent condit
ion, stll in warranty. Call 828- 
3955. 50-tfc.

NOTICE FARMERS: T ra ile r  
Urea, wheels l  tubes. Rebuilt 
std. transmission, newandused
batteries. TED l  JUEL'S 
GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132. 1 - tfc.

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
sm a ll-— use Blue Lustre wall to 
wall. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Lasater - Hoffman Hard
ware. 2- lie .
ELECTRIC RANGE. Perfect 
condition. $35.00. Lemon's 
barber Shop. CaU 6649. 2-tfc.

1963 16’ Mobil scout Travel 
T ra iler . E lectric hot water 
heater. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 905 
w. Garta. 29-tfc.

N.N. Roberts 

Comoot Cofltroctor 
Froo ostimotes 828-6991

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming a Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
Slaton. Texas__________

PAINTING RIPAIRS 
W M. Stephens 

828 6891
References Furnished

WK BUY
USiD FURNITUli

Room full or House full 
CaU Jot*  c. Champion

at 828-3751

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPc 

Also well cleanout service

744-3800 or 763-2731 
1302 E. Ursolioo, Lohhoch

H & H  WELDING
GIN REPAIR WELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE
______ 828-6694

“ To party with good credit, 
late model Singer sewing mach
ine. Winds bob In through the 
needle, will blind hem, t ig -  
tag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
wlU discount for cash. Wrltt 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.”

32-tfc.

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
CaU Mrs, Robinson

828-6527

STEEL SHELVING can be o r 
dered by your specifications 
af THE SLATONITE. 828-6201.

USED executive typ^ office 
chair with ro lle rs , arms, 
brown. Only $35.00. THE
SLATONITE.

---------HEU O rr MKft-------------
CONTRACTOR 

Residential- -Commercial 
•Repairs 'Remodeling

•New Construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

■AG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 51b - Ph. 828-8800

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

£5 years expenence
139 Texas Avenue

828 -6 86 8

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
See them at THE SLATONITE.

j *  Stamp Out co ld  a Dust 
f Add Lasting Home Beauty |

|WESTERN STORM DOORSl 
Wiodows t  Aw a iag i

Free Estimates 
Paul Mosser 628 - 3855

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. 9th Ph. 828-6169 

Rtosooablt Rafts
Craftsmanship

KILL THOSE FLIES: use 
Purina Fly Balt from Huser 
Feed A seed. 41-tfc.

TEACHERS — Colorful Eldon 
trays are Ideal for your desk 
at school. THE SLATONITE.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig worm er la the answer.
HUSER FEED AND SEEEk 4-tfc.

1972 SUCCESS CALENDARS 
AND REFILLS now on sale at 
The Slatonlte.

USED ADDING MACHINES - -  
E lectric  Monroe full key a.m., 
$25; Remington Rand manual 
a.m., $49.50; and Remington 
calculator at a steal. T in  
SLATONITE.

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
306 12th 5t.

SLATON. TEXAS 79364
G. OLIVER, Owner

Slaton office A Residence phono 8 2 8 -*1 6 9

SUPPORT THE ATHLETIC 
PHOGKAM

JOIN TIGER CLUB

TNE SIAT0NITI 
828-6201

BILL R E E D' S  
D I T C H I N G

installation Of . .
StW f* SYSTHWS IRRIGATION LINfS 

fOUNDATIONS PLASTIC P'Pi STORM SHIITIRS

• CfSSPO^' PUMPING •

828-6814 SLATON, TEXAS

SLATON TIGERS^.......BEAT POSTM1II

WELDING
Cvstom M fg . I  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
( t Deal Machine Shop"

1S5 No. 9th St.

128-4564

Coming Events Discussed 
By Chamber Board

Committee reporta and plans 
for coming events highlighted a 
regular monthly session of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors Monday 
morning.

Milt Ardrey, ag oommlttse, 
gave a progress report on the 
C o f C Show Barn being erect
ed on N. 20th street near Babe 
Ruth League Park. The building 
Is expected to be ready for a 
Slaton Pig Sale, scheduled Oct. 
26.

Ardrey reported that turkey 
shoots, being held each week
end during October, are helping 
raise funds for the project.The 
shoots are held at the JED 
' lub, one mile west of Slaton 
Co-Op Gin on saturrhy and 
Sunday.

Jake Wendel reported that the 
annual banquet has been set for 
Jan. 17. Announcement o f the 
featured speaker la expected to 
be confirmed soon.

Q. G. Nleman gave a report 
from the nominating committee, 
which submitted IS names as 
candidates for the five board 
posts which come up for e lect
ion soon. Mall ballots will goto 
all members o f the Chamber.

BUI Adams, Industrial devel
opment, reportedthere was stall 
no decision from  the textile 
company which la considering

Slaton as one of the sites for a 
new plant. The firm  sent word 
that Slaton had not been elim in
ated. Adams said the committee 
was currently working with an
other prospect that had re - 
quested Information.

Glen Akin, civic affairs, r e 
ported that plans a r t  underway 
for the Weet Texas G irls Bas- 
ketbaU Tourney here during the 
Christmas holidays. Akin and 
Do* Bowman i r e  oo-chalrmen 
o f the project, along with tour
ney director Gay Benson.

Dick Hartman reported the 
retail trades oommlttee Is 
planning to distribute U. S. 
Flag pins to school children on 
Nov. 11. They are also plann
ing a Christmas promotion tor 
the city.

Belvt Lock wood was the only 
woman ever to run for 
president.

r BUMPER
STICKERS

/ fa * :

f SOM* THING MISSING 
IN VOUB CM ROM?

GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE

ABARE’S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tlrea, cloth
es, we buy and seU anything. 
165 E. Garza. 828-6728.41-tfc.

GARAGE SALE — linens,dish
es, Jewelery, clothes and ap- 
plalnces. Friday and Saturday 
at 135 so. 6th. 2-2tp.

GARAGE SALE — Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 1125 
s. 12th S t

GIGANTIC PORCH SALE, Sat
urday, 950 W. Hockley (go down 
Panhandle, turn west on street 
o f old bowling alley)t Clothes, 
baby equipment & toys, 4 mlsc.

2 -ltp.

GARAGE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday. Carpet, clothing, 
toys. 910 S. Uth. 2 -ltc .

C A LL  NEWS INTO 
THE SLATONITE 

828-6201
Before 5 p.m. Tues.

TIGERS--
;Continued From Page One) 

diets, who scored aU three 
touchdowns In the victory over 
Ralls. The strong 170-pounder 
broke two long runs for scores.

Quarterback for Post is soph
omore Jerry  Tyler, a slick little 
ball handler, and top halfbacks 
Include Kyle Josey, Johnny Min
or and John Johnson.

Slaton's probable starters on 
offense will be Brad Lamb and 
Leslie Melcher at ends, Brad 
winchester and Bobby Hopper 
al tackles, Steve Mosser and 
Stanley Jaynes at guards, Mike 
Speer at center, and Nleman, 
Davit, Schuette and Hartley in 
the backfleld.

The defensive line will have 
Gary Dillard, Mosser, Dwayne 
Buxkemper and Hopper, Jaynes 
and W inchester in the trenches, 
Bartley and Speer as Uneback- 
era, and Lloyd Kitten, Hortoey 
Simmons, and Darrell Eastman 
In the defensive secowfcry.

Davis and Bartley led the 
offensive attack last week with 
100 and 96 yards, respectively. 
Bartley la the top gainer for 
the season with 245 yards on 
78 trips with the ball, and Davis 
has 150 yards In 36 rushing at
tempts. Schuette follows with 
55 yards on 28 carries.

Nleman, who went all the way
on offense in the Krettshlpgame,
has hit 11 o f 24 pass attempts 
for 127 yards, with no Inter
ceptions and no touchdowns. 
Eastman has completed 13 of 
40 for 196 yards, with tour 
Interceptions and two touch
downs.

Tony Martin loads the pass 
rece ivers  with 10 catches tor 
173 yarda. Davis snd Hartley 
are next with 3 catches each 
for *9 snd 39 yard*, respect
ive ly . Davis Isads in kickoff 
rsturna with 88 yard* on five 
returns. Bartley he* 64 yard* 
on five  returns, and Nleman 
45 on two trip*.

C ivil Rights Statement
It la the policy of the SLATON NURSING HOME In 

Slaton, Tsxss to admit and to trsat all patients without 
regard to race, color, creed, or national origin. The 
same requirements for admission are applied to all, 
and patients are assigned within the nursing home without 
regard to race, color, creed, or national origin.

There 1* no distinction In eligib ility for, or in the manner 
of providing, any patient service provided by or through 
the nursing home. All facilities of the nursing home sre 
available without distinction to all patients and visitors, 
regardless at r ic e , color, creed, or national origin.

AU persons snd organizations that hav* occasion either 
to refer patients for admission or recommend the SLATON 
NURSING HOME are advised to do eo without regard to 
the patient’ s race, color, creed, or national origin.

Y O U R  B E 8 T  A 8 8 U R A N C E  18

I )  I I  MAY M Fo-m 17

ARE YO U S A T IS F IE D  W IT H  
YO U R  IN S U R A N C E  PR O G R A M ?
Don’t take your insurance for granted Let one 
of our trained insurance specialists discuss 
your program with you. We have insurance for 
your every need: auto, bonds, general liability, 
fire, accident and health. Call us.

Kendrick Insurance Agency

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

GARAGE SALE Friday snd Sat-
urday. Clothes, toys, 2 stereo
record players, office desk,
portable sewing machine, odds
and ends, lots o f good buys.
10 til 5 st 1020 W. Garza.

2- ltp.

GARAGE SALE--C lothes, dish-
es, sewing machine, lamps.
tables, mlscsllaneous Items.
Saturday from  1 to 6 p.m. at
1550 W. Lynn. 2-ltp .

CARPORT SALE—610 N. 20th,
second house north o f bowlli*:
aUey. Clothing, drtpes, mis-
ceUaneous. Thursday, Friday
afternoon, Saturday. 2 -ltc .

YARD SALE aU day Thursday
*  Friday. 405 S. 4th St. 2 -ltc .

SIAT-C0 PRINTING
828-6201
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S C H O O L - -
'Conbnued Krxxo P ic *  C M )

Mcvtoefcy sold <nee« teacher* 
> *M  use lu Jed la IIm  action. Only 
i t e w  on the job prior to Aug. 
IS war* eligible lor salary l» -
CTM M i. Hus inchilM  M int
admiai strata*# peraoaoel, sup- 
e n  Mania ala i a l  pnaclpals, 
curriculum supervisor, coun - 
M iors, band tra c to rs , and

h i m  coaches.
Tha board approved a motion 

that will r«<mlra all buses on 
school - sponsored trips to have 
at least on# teacher on the bus, 
besides the driver.

Trustees also approved a 
policy on precnant teachers. 
B riefly, the policy states that 
no teacher can begin a sem
ester If she la pregnant, and 
that she Is e ligib le for re  -

employment the semester after 
maternity leave.

The superintendent reported 
that the addition at S.F. Austin 
School Is scheduled to be com
pleted in December, and should 
be ready lor use at mid-term.

IF TOC MEED A

CARPENTER
CALL »29-6rS 
SLATON LIMBER CO.

Cbtic# lo t*  & 
la ild ia f  Sifts

FOR SALE
See M. CL Davis

SEATON LUMBER

It was also announced that 
the la-town shuttle buses would 
not run Monday or Tuasctay 
(O c t  18-19) because three bus
es will be In Dallas with the 
high school band.

A ll board members were pre
sent for the meeting except 
Don Kendrick and EmlUoAbey- 
ta. Tommy Davis presided. Also 
attending were Mci'leaky, Ed
win Knight, Joe Sparkman, and 
Bingham.

CALENDAR
OCTOBER 14 

Mrs. Joe He lots, Jr. 
Mrs. Ed Haddock 
Shirley Ann Paul 
Pat Peel
Francis II. Lowry 
Mrs. Elbert Wilson 
Gu inton Farley 
Hobla wicker 
Walter Pworacsyfc 
Bradley Lewie

Sam Stapleton
OCTOBER 15 

Keith West 
Mrs. Wayne West 
U  A. Cox 
Dorothy Baas 
Yvonne Pounds 
Debbie Gay do*

OCTOBER 18 
Danny Kitten 
Larry  smith 
Edgar Runs 
W. T. Adams 
James Thomas 
Lula Morrison 
Mrs. C. L. Heaton 
Mrs. B. E. Taylor 
Debbie Cornelius 

OCTOBER 17 
Eugene Heinrich 
Stephen J. Hallburton 
Dianna Jones 
W. L. Housour

Wesley Heinrich
OCTOBER 18 

Mrs. C. E. Smith 
Mrs. Ed Waldrop 
Larry Hays 
Leslie Brewer 
Koiftiey Farre ll 
Mrs. Tails Rogers 
Tracy Ann Hartley 
Sheryl Angerer

OCTOBER 19 
Mrs. Robert Hueer 
Caroline Ysasaga 
Andy Klattenhoff 
Sheila Florence 
Shelia Marie Neugebauer 

OCTOBER *0 
Rebecca Sue Bell 
Mrs. Clinton Eastman 
Sherry Harbin 
Elaine Florence 
BUI Heaton 
E. W. Havens

Studanfs Invited To Eit., 
VFW V o kt of Demount

'(^hifWnla uJw —— u *'Students win more I ten a- 
wards and scholarshlpa when 
they participate In the V.F.w 
Voice o f  Democracy scholar! 
sMp P rogram " as Id 
m inder T ravis

some o f the f n * e  benefits 
according to Commandsr Mann.
A  P A  I l M r e a a e i l  w . M ______a .  *  *

. a s . The people's choice!
Assorted Colors Farmer Jones Grade AA

B e e f P a tties

Cum Doga n 59C
*— •••—  s . . .  — .  I . . .  an* M
Hen Turkey* ..,. ^ 55C
Whiting Fish . . . . 59c 
Catfish Portions ^ 5 9 C

89C Lunch Meats
•>*»• CntO vec Pacaee 1
Salt Pork

:35C
•m  4 9 t

feBWJMkTMaliiTMa l<NMd
Sliced Bacon
Qiesere OM RU taaei
Sausage lus<( *1.’*

M . »1 . »

Carol Ann

Whitehouse

Sugary Sam In Syrup

Bold D e te rgen t 
in s ta n t Potatoes 
Aneiesauce 
Cut Yam s 
Hi P la ins Tom atoes
L iau id  D e te rgen t 
Golden c o rn  
M e iio r in e

Doluj C o if W u a 1

Bunermilk

ca n n e d  H am s 
B one less  R oast

Swift Premium 
Boneless

Fully Cooked.
$9«9

USDA Choice Beef, 
Valu-Trimmed 

Chuck Cut Lb
15 Oz Pkg

25 Oz Jar

22 0 z Can

16 Oz

Bonne' $'
32 Oz Bottle

Piggly Wiggly Cream 
Style or Whole Kernel

M o -l£  L m f

Peanut Butter 
Saltine crackers 
Marshmallows 
comet Rice "oo- 
Miked Nuts

Pxteei!
Carol Ann

2V5 Lb Jar
Carol Ann 

Lb Box
Kraft Miniatures 

m  Oz Pkg

28 Oz Pkg

Tom Scott
13 Oz Can

ll6 ’*O z . Can

Farmer Jones All Flavors
7 Gal Ctn

Fresh Frozen Foods)

Farmer Jones

Gal Ctn

■COIN'S

Corn Oil M a r g a r i n e t f  SIC 
Soft Margarine,. . . . . . . ,  c—w .. >■ SAC
Cheese Food m , •«#, m .  19C 
Sweet Cream Butter _  >_»  *  c-. DSC 
Cheese Slices »» 69C
Ricotta Cheese------- —  » *  79<
Cream Cheese . .  ■«. 13C
Mouarella C hm #*#— '-— , *  SSC

Apple 
Cherry I 
Peach S ilv e rd a le

Frozen
Chopped

Broccoli

5 10 Oz 
Pkg

$ vet
088

The IllustratedColum biaEncyclopedia
Vbtum es 
2 through 22 
$j^)9each

o«uk*i te, u , te, 1;

140 I. Feabeadl.

2 6 -Ounce 
Bott lea

th* r»  >« 1U0

Com . 
Mann of , 

87*1, in diacuaalng tha acrlpt- 
•Tlttng procram conducted aa- 
nnuUy by the Vatonna at  For- 
e lg r  w ars.

of A*,h**tkiii 1

are  Increa ied  aolt-«onfldoora 
grantor polao, the ,b iu»y to
communicate and valuable 
p ractice In expressing

lliiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

Wtm This Coupon 
and Purchase o* 

On# (1) 50 O f Bo« 
Finish

D lah w aah er
D e t e r g e n t

With This Coupon 
and Furchoaa of 

Ono (1) M  Ox F>xg

i a l n e t b u r g e r t
Dog Food

lA iori

With Thta Coupon
and Purchase of

One {1) 40  O t Borne

Mr. Clean 
Liquid Cleaner

wJLfe'tM

- - - - - - -  l — > ? ! . h r r r r r . ’s m l i : ^ r J

hit Coupon•  •  •  p * • m m m m m m m m m m m m m f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • m m m m m m m m *

and Purchase of On# (1) I  { I f l O  T *
1 U t i l  1 Pound Of Larger * * m * *  01 Qn*  < 1»
• C A I n l  USQA Choc# Boo* {  J E X T R A  Thro# Pounds

or Larger ram,»y Pat

P.iiiimiiiiiimiliMiimilllllllllllllimilllllllllllllL

I G G L Y

Standing 
Rib Roast Pork Chops !

_ _  l*e-e. ocwaer 16 •#’ < l 
J J  A— >—, e  n#an
1. 7 ^ ; :  , - « s t r

K W

lh the l0y
^ ° f ^ 7

'Pwixor 
twmocracy ,

V»°.000

EBtrint* mi
‘ •P* racord
minula broa, 
Pr«B»lBl th«ir 
08 thalr rest 
“O ". From 
wtBn,r*. fl»« 
»ra  choMB » 
or t**,soo ii

"On* „  
fl*8 to young 
l * «  in t h , ^  
thinking, wriui 
on fraedomt 
‘ hay gnu t 
of demoertrj 
mandar M»i» 

For furthar 
Met your act 
H. A. Bryant»*8-3«29 or
Southland ptom

tl*

VEW Coi
In Slolt 
lost Wi

BY GERaI

i cri

rail

The ladles 
VFW Port eg 
ulnr saaitoa 
Louis. Corson 

Tha Distrl 
mat In Slaton 
with membars 
Post, Levelltl 
being rapraaai 

Dapartmanl 
Williams mai 
reprasanting 
ter the year Is 
ratardad chi 

Mrs. saa 
reported that 
tor District 
National Coon 
made $140.00 
Aid and Reset 

Department 
Stanley and 
mander came 
the ladles, 
their support 
}octs througti 
D istrict 

District Hos| 
Bob Altmsnof 
on behalf of 
now being 
Hospital at B 

A Chicken aj 
ner will be «  
at the VFW 
starting at 6 p 
caads going to 
pltal Fund 
Christmas pal 
on Dac. 16t 
Indigent fund.

District ‘ 7 
dent AUle Mi 
make her offl 
ton st s rei 
Nov. 8th.

The Slaton 
Caleb rate Its 
Oct. H by 
Costume Pa 
Auxiliary mei 
to sttend and 
playing old fa 
dancing. The 
a covered dla 

A new 
stluted at B 
31 at 2 p.m. 
an Invitation 
Ulary.

President 
wlahes to I 
ladles of the 
help In mak 
success.

The meeting! 
ladles en(oyed| 
with the Pos 
next meeting 
at 8 p.m.
Spts.

to I

haf

you 
six Ii 

Mutua

k
p 1

.O f t

l»A
tea
P*

i ar 
[ x f

■ir<

| RID

■Rack
i n

a5ni

rT»y

Leb
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I w  
I Far 
giks
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1*
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l|iW
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I l l
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-■N
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liar
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mud
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*w a a fa & jO T  i

r iillv  Soeakini

L  tM old ho« 1» w* * rln f  today. SIM's OO 
W<XW1-T. I bet oIm ' o gonna rea lly  put it 

w l  it»n the average bulldog."
WZg/0  tlw hottlo-oi. I couldn't think of o more 
WJ* *  my day. sho'o tot to bo tho world's

tb* thine* you »* y  *bout your too chars? 
jlla  thine* your frlondo aay?

*m* our taochoro or# bod, they’ re rooUy 
' "  esn't always » f r a o  with thorn, It doesn’ t 
fLehor’ i  fault. Wo oro never wronc. We ore 
r*— it doesn’ t seem to work th-t w»y. But on 
i Mch*r‘  » om*u m**  ln* k# tn liokoo . Wo oil 
J ^rfert. Many »lm* «  w*  think wo ora, but

I -  ir« living ,h*,r **••*- Th»‘'* *hot they oro 
P v . y, con export to tholr boot. They socroflco 
r \ .  iw*#r raoluo It. iMorn to appreciate our

N>Jt *<* have.

Dedications
I Rlsns to Mike 
L r  My Lor*’ * 
Luckier to was- 
•Y* Go*# Ms o

."E asy

iTtytor toKor- 
, *«ay Little 
i Me”  

j i  Tommy -- 
[M i You Grow

IlleitoCreg 
My world"

ars to W so
s A*oy" 4
wT
ibl« to Tony 
soke UP In

[u *  : »* i*  -

jto Becky 
||«T»r* Walk’ s

I ether to Hon 
Bte stuff" 
d to Nodr* 

Uled i Joke" 
ilto  Stanley

t t n 11 
to Pon- 

r My world" 
Ik Una I).--

kdNrdto Lloyd 
nr"
i Johnston to 

|*Tar Away" 
Idsards to 

-*5«*er End-

s to Jack - 
-•Ouy Lore"

bister toKo-
J W
l i p  to Tom-
>Tf

I iutman to 
• "Colour 

|TtH* Boots
b*ttl*”
_ scbolto Larry 
p t  Can Make

P  III Root be 11 
I W

VMM Home ■ 
MJoyce John- 
|-*$l The Sweet
1 AD Be To-

»bD. Tho- 

•it Millikan
■Torre with"

> to Kaquel 
nuttle G irl" 
fftHtostan- 
r My Love"

■ Jay Burke--
W m *
1 wrpenter to 
r*T»tcha ee

>:'«l»r M, —

[hi Uyun Ba-
‘ tShtfp>
•♦to Laody 

1 r*r Away"
B  1

IY

DRUG
1535

' Port*s
kl47

IS

m
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AT POST FRIDAY

T igers  T riu m p h
The Post Antelopes will be 

boat to the Slston T igers  at 
their homecoming tomorrow 
nlfht at 7:30. The Antelopes 
beat Ralls 21-0 and lost to 
Koosevelt 34-0. Poet la now 
1-1 in district play. Slaton ts 
also 1-1 in district pUy sfter 
losing to Denver City 21-6 and 
beating Frenshlp,

The Slaton Tigers won their 
first game In district, and of

From  Judy Denser to Tho
mas— "Y o u  Can Make it If You 
T r y " ,  " w #  Oort, Get You a 
wom an" and "Trapped  By a

Thing Called L ove "
From  severa l g irls  to Elaino 

Boyl# -  "Th in gs  I’ d Llk# to 
S a y" A "E v i l  w ays"

From  th* three dirty uttle 
g ir ls  to Stan J. — "Jeopors 
Croopors whore Did You Got 
Those sneakers"

From  Jane to T o n y - - "s m il
ing Faces som etim es"

From  severa l glrla to Kathle 
M .— " L i a r "

From  T . 4 M. to Their Steves 
- - " S o  Far Aw ay"

From  Brenda Ham to Bobby 
Hopper — " T r y  A Little Ten- 
derness"

From  Brad W. to W illie Roy 
M y e rs - - "  L ia r "

From  Corals Rlnne 4 Fiona 
Paschall to Mellane Oliver - .  
"G ro w  Up G ir l"

From  Debby to Eddie - -  " Y o  
Y o "

From  Judy to Gary—"A in ’ t 
No Sunshine" 4 "Trapped By 
A Thing Called L ove "

From  Sheila Fox to Ray Lynn 
Basinger - -  "C herish ”

From  Petrs Gipson to Ollle 
Rainwater 4 Ted Scott — 
"B reakdow n"

From  sherhond* Perdue to 
T o m m y --"  L ln r "

From  Mary Mosser to Jockey 
Ford— "C h erish ”

From  Becky, Linda 4 Lynne 
to the Dallsa Cowboys- - "E asy  
Lovln”  4 "W ho Do I Know In 
Us l ia s "

From  L. 4 L» to Freshmen 
g ir ls — "G o  Away Llttl# G ir l"  

From  The Ransom He rails 
to P h i l ip - "  Hanky PaiWy"

From  ? 4 ? to scott —
"  B ig Balls In Cowtown"

From  Gretta Stricklin to Ja
mes B. — "C olou r My W orld" 

From  Brad Winchester to 
Doris M eurer - -  "Sw eet City 
Woman”

From  ?*s to Mrs. Samples-- 
"H a ll  Slston High school"

From  Conch Ernie Davis to 
firs t  period civics class — 
"Y o u  Can Make It I f  You T ry "  

From  Jeff F . to Col. C lifford 
Bowen - -  "W ipe  Out"

From  the Football Boys to 
Conch Davis — " T o  Dream 
Th# Impossible Dream"

From  the Football Boys to 
Coach Davis — "A in ’ t No Sun
sh ine" (when we go home)

From  ? to Coach Jtekle Ste
wart — “ B ird  Dog Blues”

From  Us to Mrs. Roberta 
Johnson — "M am a Told  Me 
Not to Come”

From  ? to our tough Kickers 
o f S.H.S.— "  Frauleln”

From  M. W. Kerr to SHS 
— " T ig e r  R sg "

ASSEMBLY
The seniors will sponsor an 

assembly Oct. 27 st l l l l l  In 
the auditorium. Admission will 
be 25 cents.

B oa I s s t h  Auction

Companies A and B of the 
SUton ROTC Unit sponsored a 
box lunch auction Oct. 5 to rnlae 
money to get new uniforms and 
berets. The outoome o f the 
auction was over 1100.

t

¥ -

\ r

Mark Nesbitt at Slat-

L m ____
ON THE JOB TRAINING 

Co Printing and Cindy Locke at Kertans.

Talent Show 
Winners Named

Talent of a few of the Slaton 
High School students was d is
played Sept. 29 during the 
cheerleader talent show.

F irst - place winner was 
Marilyn Walker, with a piano 
melody. Second pUc# went to 
Mary Ann Smith who sang " In 
dian Reservation.”  There was a 
tie for third place with the 
"U n iqu e*," a dance team com
posed of Elnora Moore, Petra 
Gipson, and sonla Brown, and 
Brad Winchester andsteveNle- 
man performing a "Ham  Bone”  

act.
Others In the show Included 

The "Soulettes,”  Georgia Pet- 
tie, Dora Johnson, and Oledla 
Cox, who danced to the song of 
"V .L P . ”  Cindy and Kenneth 
Walker played the music of 
"B orn  F re e " on their clarinet 
and trumpet. Lyndy White did 
an acrobatic dance to the music 
o f "M r .  Beat.”  Robert Earl 
Wilson, with the help of the 
"Sou lettes ," danced to the 
music of "  Hot Pants.”

The talent show was given 
by the varsity cheerleaders to 
pay for their new uniforms. 
They give their thanks to the 
ones who participated and at
tended.

European Duo Sings 

At Special Assembly
An assembly was held yester

day at 11:15 a.m. In the high 
achool auditorium. Yvonne and 
Bas Moerman were featured as 
they sang i»lgnant and dramatic 
folk songs of various countries. 
The Moermans are from Hol

land and have performed all 
over western Europe. Both the 
Moermans speak and sing In a 
great many languages.

TEACHER'S MEET
Students of Slaton IllghSchool 

and 12 other area schools will 
receive a day out of school 
Oct. 22 while th# teachers are 
attending the district TSTA 
meeting In Lubbock.

Birthday Kids
Oct. 17 -

Oct. 18 - 
Oct. 19 - 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 21 - 
Oct. 22 -

Oct. 24 - 
Oct, 25 - 
Oct. 26 -

Oct. 27 - 
O c t 28 - 
Oct. 29 - 
Oct. 31 -

Ron Bartley 
Ronnie Smith 
Alan Moates 
Gorla Gass 
- Mary Ann Gatlca 
Gary Dillard 
Lupe Martinez 
Betty W right 
Joe Rogers 
Cindy Kenney 
Tim  Hoover 
Clyde Kitten

Randy Roberts 
Ruby Payne 
Klmmy Cooper 
Roger McDonald 
Connie Orona

Demonstration Talks 
Cover Many Fields

The students In Speech I this 
week learned how to fly  an 
airplane, how to be an expert 
quarterback, how to make a 
punch -  needle rug, how to 
throw knives, how to finish 
Plaster o f Paris statues, and 
25 uses of toilet paper.

Weird? No, Just demonstra
tion speeches to practice bodily 
expression.

JROTC G irls 
Choose Leaders
The JROTC g irls  htve chosen 

leaders for their three com
panies.

They are as follows: Co. A — 
Pam Martlndale, captain; V ic
toria Pina, first lieutenants; 
Brenda Luman, firs t sergeant; 
Mary Lou Yabara, second lie 
utenant; Shlela Fox, sergeant 
firs t class; and Mary Martinez, 
sergeant firs t class.

In Co. B they are Elnora 
Moore, captain; Frances Hon- 
zo les, firs t lieutenant; Sarah 
Ruiz, firs t  sergeant; Emma 
Gonzales, second lieutenant; 
Janie Pachio, second lieu
tenant; Josle JaramlUo, se r
geant firs t class; and Glenda 
Tuggle, sergeant first class. 
In Co. C the leaders are Ellyn 

M cA lister, captain; Linda w int
ers , firs t lieutenant; Arlene 
Buxkemper, firs t sergeant; 
Linda Young, second lieuten
ant; Regina Cline, second lieu
tenant; Sonja Brown, sergeant 
firs t  class; and Mary Lou Rio
ja * , sergeant first class.

/
ELECTED BY FFA — Bobby Hopper was elected president of 
the FFA Chapter at Slaton High recently. His s ister, Susan, 
was re-elected  this year as the chapter’ s sweetheart. They 
are the children o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopper. Bobby ts a 
senior and Susan Is a sophomore.

N e w  ICT 
Starts in

Class
SHS

Twenty-eight students twve 
enrolled In SUton High’ s new 
vocational course, Industrial 
Cooperative Training. Thlanew 
course ta Instructed by leon  
Corruthers.
ICT Is offered to students who 

are Juniors or seniors who have 
enough credits that they can a f
ford to work part time. They 
may receive as many aa three 
credits for the course.

ICT Joins with DE In helping 
the students find work. Even 
though these two departments 
aid students in finding work, 
there Is a blslc difference in 
the two, a difference In what 
Jobs certain youths will re- 
cleve. The basic difference In 
the two Is: In ICT students are 
Uught a trade or skill; where
as, DE deals mostly with buying 
and selling. A person In ICT 
may work in a machine shop, 
learning to be a machinist; and 
one taking DE would work In a 
grocery store.

Those In the ICT program 
now holding jobs are Russell 
Hoffman at Wendel's T .V . and 
Appliance Center; Cindy Locke 
at Kertan’ s Studio; Roger Kirby 
Is with SUton A ircraft service; 
Richard Magallanet at Bourn 
Cycle Shop; Fred Roberts at 
Roberts Cement Contracting; 
David Soil* at Bownds’ Body 
Shop; Nelson Reed at Crawford 
Chevrolet; Martin DavlU at 
Gaydos Texaco and Garage.

Also Jim Melton at Quality 
Cleaners; Glen M iller at Ideal 
Cleaners; Mary Ann Gatlca at 
M ercy HosplUl; Ranald strain 
at Triangle MFC. Co.; Jess# 
Chapa at Perkins Auto andsup- 
ply; Raul Sanchez at Hlway 
84 Texaco and Garage; Candy 
Townsend at the steak House; 
Gordon Becker at Henxler Auto
motive, Mark Nesbitt at SUt- 
Co. Printing; Linda Shafer at 
City F loral; Larry  Witt at T r i
angle MFG. Co., KandyRoberts 
at ParUIn’ s Frozen Foods; Eu
nice Mae Payne at Mercy Hos
p lU l; Elsa Lopez at Mercy 
HosplUl; and Ruby Payne at 
the SUton Police Department. 
Those students not yet em

ployed include Kathy cook, Deb
by Blevins, Dennis Hamer, Rod
ney Simmons, Phillip Dawson, 
and Brad Powell.

The o fficers of the VICTA

FFA O fficers, 
Beauty Named
In a meeting held here Mon

day, Oct. 4, the Slaton Chap
ter of the FFA elected their 
o fficers  and sweetheart for the
1971-72 year.

The new officers are as fo l
lows: Bobby Hopper, president; 
Bernard Kitten, vice president; 
Paul Martin, secretory; Greg 
Sokora, reporter; David Gos
sett, treasurer; and Dwayne 
Buxkemper, sentinel.

The members also chose Su
san Hopper as their sweetheart 
She ts the reigning queen from 
Ust year. Susan Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hop
per and Is Involved In many 
activities, some o f which are 
basketball, track, Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, and 
cheerleader.

Club are Cantfy Townsend, pre
sident; Jim Melton, vice pre
sident; Cindy Locke, secretory; 
Linda Shafer, treasurer; Rod
ney Simmons, perilmentorlan; 
Gordon Becker, sergeant-at- 
arms; and EUa Lopez, 
reporter.

Mr. Corruthers la from th# 
DalUa - Fort Worth area. He 
was a graduate from Sul Rosa 
In 1950. In 1954 he received 
his Masters Degree. From 
1950-1955 he taught math and 
coached football and baseball 
at Pharr, Texas. He U ter taught 
math and science for five years 
at McAllen Junior High. From 
1955-1961 he was an elemen
tary principal at Pharr. Be
tween 1961-1971 he waa an 
elementary principal at Bed
ford, Texas. He was In Industry 
for two years. This Is his 
firs t year at SHS.

the year, by downing Frenshlp 
14-7.

The T igers  showed a danger
ous offensive attack amassing 
almost 300 yards total offense. 
The T ig e r  defense also put in 
another fine performance hold
ing Frenshlp to five firs t downs. 
The offense, which showed fire  
against Denver City s weak ago, 
cam# through completely do
minating the ball and the ex
citement.

Frenshlp struck paydirt firs t 
when Joe Kogans swept end for 
39 yards. But SUton was not to 
be denied In the firs t minute 
of the second quarter when Ken
ney (B u ll) Schuette threw a key 
block and Ron Bartley scored 
from  eight yards out. Randy 
Davis knotted the soore with 
the PAT. In the same quarter, 
the T igers  scored on a 42- 
yard scamper by halfback 
Davis. He also added the PAT 
which made the score 14-7.

The second half was domin
ated by SUton on penetrations 
penetrating the Frenshlp 35- 
yard line three times. Frenshlp 
didn’ t make a threat after their 
lone soore.

" I t  was s great team effort 
on behalf of the T igers . Every
one did his Job w ell," com
mented Coach Ernie Davis. 
Davis and Bartley showed good 
running potential with 100 yards 
and 98 yards, respectively. 
Jockey Ford also did a fine 
Job after Davis Injured a knee.

The T igers  are still In the 
district race although being beat 
by Denver City. Tahoka scored 
an upset over the D. C. Mus
tangs. If SUton wins the r e 
mainder of its games, they will 
at least share the title.

Tigers Defeated In 4-AA 
Opener By Denver City
After a close, hard - fought 

battle with the Denver City 
MusUngs Sept. 29, the SUton 

T ig e r *  were downed by 21-6.

SHS Band To Dallas

The T iger Band, with 113 
members, will be leaving early 
Sunday morning, Oct. 17, to 
participate In the Patriotic Pag
eant In DalUa, and will be r e 
turning Tuesday, Oct. 19.

The band wlO be marching at 
the Cotton Bowl with nine other 
high aehools. Five o f th* schools 
they will be performing with 
include Temple, SUrck, Min
era l weUs, DalUa McArthur, 
and DalUs HlghUnd Park. They 
will be playing song* such aa 
"S U r  Spangled Banner," "J oy  
To Th* world ,”  "T h is  I* My 
Country,”  "National Emblem 
March” , "D oe* Anybody Really 
Know what Tim# it Is ? "  and 
"L o ts *  Rock.”  Some of the 
formations that will be made 
are the spelling of Am erica, 
Peace, and Luv.
Some parents will be chap

erones.

SUton drew first blood In th* 
opening quarter with a 20-yard 
pass pUy from quarterhack 
Darrell Eastman to split end 
Clyde Kitten. The extra-point 
attempt failed. The MusUngs 
cam* back with a four-yard 
TD by Reggie Clifton to tie th* 
score. Th* extra point was 
missed. That was the end ofthe 
scoring until the third quarter 
when Randy Brian plunged over 
for a seven-yard TD.

Still In th* third quarter, 
th* T igers  fumbled and the 
Mustangs took over on SUton*a 
28-yard line. Th* Mustangs' 
drive was led with a TD by 
Kicky Mitchell. Deaver City 
faked the extra point and threw 
a pas* for two points. After a 
80-yard drive by the Tigers 
which went to the Mustangs’ 
one-yard line, they failed to
•oorob

In district pUy, Denver City 
Is 1-0 and Slaton la 0-1.

TYPING NEWS
Lu Anne Fondy, sophomore, 

made the firs t A In Typing 1. 
Lu Anne Is now typing 36 words 
a minute.

TIGER’S CORNER •» •««•»
One of many fine attributes 

that SUton High haa is the stu
dent Body’ s fine and dlslrabl* 
spirit. It never ceased to amaze 
me this week of the support 
still offered to the T igers from 
the school.

Consider this - If the T igers 
could have had four breaks go 
their way, they oould be 3-1 
right now and on# of th* top 
teams on the south PUlns. But 
this Is all Irrelevent because 
the past doesn't count. Only th* 
future holds distinction andim- 
porUnce. The Tiger# aren't 
out yet.

what la Important now la 
that they win the next g j* . The 
T iger offense pUyed to capa
bility Ust week and if lady 
luck sets in, the T igers oould 
be D istrict Champa. Dale Re
bold. Tech defensive halfback,

once said, "w hen you’ re losing, 
It's  easy to lose; but when you're 
winning. It’ s easy to win.”

The next two or three games 
are very Important, even as 
important as Denver City I 1 !

The J.V. and Fish saw plenty 
o f action this week. Th# J.V. 
lost to a powerful soph, team 
of Monterey, 38-6, despite the 
running and hard-hitting of Ray 
Basinger and Andy Holt. The 
Fish ran their string to 3-1 
by downing Frenshlp, 28-12. 
In the past action the J. 
was downed by Abernathy, 25- 
6, and the freshmen won 7-0. 

• • • •
Quote for the week: Most 

pUyers llk* to win; but to an 
athlete, It’ s a NECESSITY. By 
Vince Lombardi.

SMITH FORD
U. S. 84  B y p a s s  

8 2 8 - 6 2 2 1

KCAS Radio
1050

W « » t  Side of Squar*

EDWARDS 
INSURANCE :
Wait Sl4a af Sq.

SLATON
PHARMACY

828-6815

EBIEN
PHARMACY
M! «. [UIIOCI 

IlM tIO

CUSTER’S G U lf

STATION

in - m i  
jos J. m

TIGERS CAGE STAFF
E d ito r ............................
AsslsUnt E d i t o r -----
Business Manager --
Sports Editors --------
Feature E d ito r ----- -
Advertising Managers 
ClrcuUtlon Manager --
Copyreader -------------
Typists ........................
Sponsor — — — — — —

--------— . . . . .  Darrell Eastman
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brad Lamb
------------------------T e rry  Mia#
. . . . —  Petra Gipson, Jack Ivy
----------. . . . . . . . .  Holly Johnson
. . . . . . .  Tyra Biggs, Ron Bartley
. . . ------------— -  O llle Mae Mims
-----------------. . . . .  Kathy Hughes
Debbl Mllllken, T red a  Owens 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M r*. Helen Kerr

Citizen State Bank

TESTS SET
Mrs. Charlene Davis, la 

giving th# Juniors a PSAT test 
Oct, 19 and the freshmen a 
ITED test Oct. 25.

Piggly W iggly
828-3818

Biggs & Son 
Machine

828-3621
Bownds 

Body Shop
828-6447

CHAMPION
JEWELRY
m  *  ta n

B ill Adams 
Olds-Pontiac

828-6554

FONDY’S
Wostorn Ita tb a r Shag 

SUton 828-6846

Fifty Year* Your Agent 
144 West Garza 
SUton, Texas

STEAK HOUSE
Divltiaa

SLATON
BAKERY

WEDDING CAKES 
A SPECIALTY

650 W. Division 
Slaton, Tm at

Ask Abont

O .Z .’l  Wordrobe Clnb

O.Z. BALL 
& CO.

SEIF
FURNITURE

828-6402

‘ ■ ■ I
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Some Statistics On the Fair
LUBBOCK — The record • 

setting crowds that totaled 291,- 
919 have gone home, the midway 
music and whirling rides haw 
silenced, exhibits have been 
removed and from appearances 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair

Open At 7 am 

for Breakfast

STEAK HOUSE

has been closed out for another 
year. But not quits.

Work not quite so obvious 
to the public continues dally as 
fa ir personnel tend to the details
that follow a Mg flair —  Uke 
sending out more than LOOO 
premium checks totaling $26,- 
000 In prise money, checking 
out final exhlMts to owners, 
and completing the records tor 
this year’ s exposition as well as 
looking ahead toward another 
fair, next year.

The Panhandle south Plains 
Fair Is directed and operated

to promote agricultural and 
livestock production, home- 
making, foster goodwill be • 
tween the people of the area, 
add to the cultural and enter
tainment opportunities for 
people of all ages, help man
ufacturers and dealers intro
duce new Ideas and new prod
ucts for a more prosperous c li
mate for consumers and 
industry alike.
In the course of carrying 

out these goals the fair logged 
such facts and figures as the 
following:

BAND PARADE —  Some 
3,100 students from 39 bands, 
Including 33 competing bands.

EXHIBITORS IN VARIOUS 
EVENTS —  More than 9,000 
in 1971 with over 10.400 ex
hlMts. Nearly 400 oattle in all, 
with 90 In the youth cattle 
shows, and 133 swine were 
shown by more than 95 live
stock breeders and owners.

MERCHANTS —  99 com
m ercial exhibitors, most from 
the local area ted exhibits at 
the fair.
WOMEN’S DEPT. —  4.32B 

entires by 2,061 exhlNtors with 
departments for nearly all 
homemaking skills.

COLISEUM SHOWS ATTE N 
DANCE • — Tennessee Ernie 
Ford (three days) 10,782; Mex

ican Variety Show (one dny» 
3.994, and Marie Haggard and 
honnie Owvns Me., 10,458 (two 
days).
The Panhandle south Plains 

Fair la a non-profit corporat
ion ttet tes  thousands of vo l
unteer workers united as a team 
to achieve Its' goals, ssldSteve 
U  Lewis, Manager. The 
grounte are leased from l-ub- 
hock County but the fa tr ls se lf-  
supporting and operates from 
Us own income. No tax money 
U  received and all Improve - 
ments and expenses are paid 
from operating profits each 
year If any. The fa ir la 
In the top 90 fairs In the U.&

A Canada attenfence • wise,
but most o f the larger fa irs 
receive financial subsidy from  
local or atats taxes.

The carnival provides local 
jobs during the week o f the fa ir  
tor midway help and the payroll 
a iceeds *10 000.00 each year.

The fair also employ* nearly 
200 other* tor security, ground 
maintenance, gate keepers, 
ticket se llers  and takars, for a 
total exceeding $19,000.00 A ir 
ing the week. The fa ir alao tea 
expenditures for local uUUUaa, 
local advertising and supplies 
during the year all contribut
ing to the area economy.

The fa ir makes Its coliseum

tv tlla b le  on a yaar round basis 
tor sports svents, dancss and 
special meeting* at a reason- 
able rental fee and hosts the 
Junior Livestock Show such 
spring, plus numerous sales 
and shows throughout the yssr. 

some 10 food concessions 
sponsored by local civic dubs 
churches tnd non profit orpn- 
laations earned mor*ttan$40 . 
000 A iring fa ir week, which 
w ill go into charitable and 
worthwhile projects.

Milk History
Sanskrit writing* thousands of 

years old tell how milk was one 
of the most essential of all foods

. ' ' A
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PRICES
GOOD THRU 
OCT. 16th

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

i U N I T E D
IT

SUPER MARKETS
IT

k\t l» lV t l i H l  t fo S I AVd’s
T T 11

USDA
CHOICE

• I -  •>

7 W  PORK

FA M ILYPACK CENTER | r 
CUTS I c ,

IB. u .

WE
GIVE

I i r

/ i

OSCAR At AYER
ALL MEAT OR BEEF

FRANKS
POUND
PKG

FRESH G O V T  INSPT.

F R Y E R S .../.0.1.. « .2 9 <
SWISS

m mw * *  UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY A  A  .STEAKS .R0.uN.Db.on.e.cu.tVa 89<
BIG U  PURE PORK

SA U SA G E . . . .  2&  79 <
AJ. LONGHORN

55<

I

Swifts Premium 
Tender Grown

CHEESE l -w r  HALF 
PKG. MOON

b to 7 lb 
a ve ra g e

E llis  FINE FOODS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

There’s still time to get 
in on the fun Come in today 
for your free "Trim-A-Tree 
P a r ty ” card and complete  
instructions. You’ll receive s 
new sticker each week you shop

with us on purchases of 
$7 .50  of more, and when 

the tree is all trimmed, you'll 
fet 1200 extra SAM Green 
Stamps to make your Christmas 
merrier.

CHIU BEANS..............
BABY L IM AS..............
LARGE L IM AS............
PINTO BEANS.............
GREAT NORTHERNS. . . .  
RED KIDNEY BEANS.. . .  
BLACKEYED PEAS.........

join our

Y O U R  C H O I C E  
3 0 0  S I Z E  C A N

ELLIS LRG.
BEEF 24oz

STEW  CAN
ELLIS LRG~
SPA G  & 24o? CAN|

_  M E A TB A LLS

V IE N N A  can
S A U S A G E

L  ELLIS
^  POTTED  30?

MEAT CAN

TrimATree S H U R FR E S H

SALTINE CRACKEI
-

MxiH love the extra gifts 
you get!

- • v ~ -- - ». Mr- ' 'TTIPf*, y

■ ■
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(u M t o f M r. and M r*. W.A. 
w tlke Sunday, and Bill Taylor 
o f  O dM M  visited two day* laat 
waok In tha Wilke home.

Mr. and M r*. Clay Natl Oataa 
attended the Eg Homecomlt* at 
Cooper High School Friday 
evening. Clay w t i elect ad [ r e 
sident o f tha Association, Kay 
Thomas was elected vice pre 
aidant, and Dotty Sampley was 
elected secretary, treasurer. 
The association plans a banquet 
tor next year's  homecoming.

V isitors of the Mart Gentry's

* l s  F. C. KITCHENS

recently were Mrs. Minnie Lea 
sloan, Mr. and Mrs. shorty 
“ oyce, and Mr. and Mrs. Cal- 
V * ™ * *  Rhonda o f Ink* 

!-«>€•. Hue ha nan Dam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Gentry 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dar- 
Innd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

w *  wPi * ri  ,nd th*  Lawrence 
Nesbitt fam ily, *u  of Morton. 
They also visited Jay Carroll 
*  r* nch *n Mexico. Car-
IJ l1* ,h*  * * *  of 74* >» sMUriding his horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry also

visited recently with Mr. and 
«trs . Buck Cream er o f Mule- 
thoe. Although Mr. Cream er 
has suffered several heart at
tacks recently, he Is up and 
around.
The Gentry's grandson, Aldon 

Joe W illis. Is stationed In M iss
issippi In the A ir Force.

Cherl Harper was honored 
Sunday afternoon with a birth
day Party given by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merldlth Harper. 
Eleven children and ten adults 
were present for th* occasion. 
The doll - birthday cake and 
punch was served tor Cherl's 
sixth birthday.

R. J. Maeker, Mr. and Mrs.

B ill Behlen and Mrs. Meddle 
Kelly visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Maeker.

M rs. Heddle Kelly called her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Blaylock 
o f Las Vegas, on her birthday 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Oates o f Cooper 
(In East Texas) Is visiting the 
Clay Oates family at this time. 
Mrs. J. P. Oates, Mrs. Clay 
Oates and Mrs. Sharon Oates, 
Misty and Melody, visited the 
Q. A. Oates family In A cuff 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foerster, 
Jamie and Mark visited the Kay 
Hampton fam ilyatCrow leyover 
the weekend, and spent a day at

Six Flags with the children.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Grab

ber returned recently from a 
vacation on which they traveled 
over four thousand miles.

They went to Salt Lake City 
and on to Portland, Ore., where 
they visited two nieces. They 
then went to the Redwood For
rest o f Callfornls, then on to 
Reno, Nev. where they visited 
Mrs. Grabber's brother, the 
Richard Neu family. They saw 
the beautiful Tahoe Lake, and 
visited relatives at la s  Vegas 
and Albuquerque.

The Grabbers spent two and 
a half weeks on their trip.

Mrs. Gladys Gentry and
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Leonard Conner visited their 
brother, A. L. Conner in Hobbs 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F ines o f Bangs 
visited the Raymond Gentry's 
recently.

Mr. Mert Gentry, 81, las been 
busy hoeing weeds In the cotton 
fields, and recommends It as a 
healthy physical exercise.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Weaver 
of Muskogee, Okla. were r e 
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Kitchens.

“ When you are right, you can 
afford to keep your temper;
When you are wrong, you can’ t 
afford to lose It.”

Call 3058 with your news 
Items.

Pet Lark
Though the moon is potmarked 

with countless craters, many im 
niensc, meteorites fall so infre
quently there is little danger to 
visiting astronauts A lunar land 
mg site is struck perhaps once In 
10 years by an outer space object 
no larger than a bird aeed

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C ALL 828-0255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

RUSSET

POTATOES
F R E S H  R O

LETTUCE
LG.

B u n c h

GREEN SUCERS

CUMBERS
FOR

LAW NCREST PATTKHN

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS

4 PC. PLACE 
SETTING

ONLY

W I T H  
•  A C M  
tIM 
P U R C H A S E
OB MOB f

COMPLETER 
SETS of 3*s & 4’ s 
ONLY SI 49 per

se t

T ILLUSTRATED WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA"
1j / I  21 VOLUME SE1

' ' STARTMTH VOLUMES
2.21 

ONLY $ 1 9 9  
EACH

WITH AN Y  SS.00

WE

O N L Y EACH

IB PAN HUNT’S SOLID PACK OUR DARLING BUTTERFIELD WORTH

I1UTTER T O M A T O E S C O R N
W. KERNAL 

OR CREAM 

STYLE
S &  P O T A T O E S D O G F O O D

65 < C  300
CANS 1 A

C S L  303 
CANS ♦1 NO. 211 #  t  

CAN g  T 15ftoz. g  t  
can J f  T

N O .  2 Y 7
C A N S

> • • • • • •

3 0 0  -L 
( C A N S '  ?

*•<* ASSORTED FLAVORS

ILL0RINE

3
D O Z .

for ’N SAVE

BEEF
CHICKEN
T U R K E Y

PRICES G O O D  
THRU ..........
OCT. 16th

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS
WE C11V k C,RE [ N STAMPS
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W I L S O N
N E W S
lr«ad«  A Saa Crawtaa

Carl Gicklhorn Gins First Bale A t Wilson
C trl Gicklhorn of Kt. 1, W il

son, ginned the first bale of 
cotton for the Wilson area 
Thursday at Wilson Co-Op Gin. 
Ths 538 pound bale cams from 
2220 pounds o f tint cotton, and 
produced 900 rounds of seed.
Ths Pamcot 788 was planted 

May 2, and was watered twice 
through ths summer. The bale 
was pulled Monday on the Gickl
horn farm, one mile west of 
Wilson, and was ginned Thurs
day. It was pulled from one 
acre. Gicklhorn also brought In 
the second bale tor the Wilson 
area Thursday.

The first bale for Gicklhorn 
will merit free ginning, and 
10f i  pound, according to w tlsor 
Co-Op manager, Don Caraway.

SENIOR PLAY

Go back to the 40's with ths 
wilsoa senior Class ss they 
preeent “ who Killed 4unt Car
oline,”  a three act drama. The 
play will be held on Saturday 
evening at 7 p.m. In the W.H.S. 
auditorium. See any senior for 
tickets, which are priced at 
78? tor students, $1.00 tor 
adults, and $1.25 tor all 
reserved seels.

List of charaters are as fo l
lows: “ who Killed Aunt Car
oline • Eleanor K ndlcott - 
Cathy Coleman, Agnes ndlcott 
-Sharry Edwards, Beryl Endi- 
cott -  La Nall Martla, Cecely 
E ndlcott - Karla Moore, Aunt 
Caroline . susy McCormick;

Miss Mabbltt - Donna Kitten, 
Louise Machaln - Juans O r
tega; l Tna Msgs man • Donna
Moerbe; Rlccy Kndlcott - David 
Coa; Dan Oonavan • Mark Gat- 
ski; Dave Thom peon - Harrow 
Talk mitt; Lieutenant Claytoo • 
Arturo Vegara.

Everyoas come out and enjoy 
going back to the 40's with the 
seniors.

F.H.A. NEWS

Wilson g irls  with entries ta 
the south Plains Pair include: 
Carls w ilke • Pepper relish, 
breed and butter pickles, Dill 
pickles, beets, 100% cotton suit, 
Dina Wilke - second an repper 
relish, bread and butter pickles, 
•fill pickles, beets, and 100% 
cotton suit; T erle  Steen - sec
ond on coffee cake, Ice boa 
cookies and drop oookles,
Mandl Lee - cereal candy, cook - 
les, decorated hangers. Hot 
pants suit; Becky Verkamp - 
chocolate cake, Karen Hagons- 
pound cake,

Also enter ting from the W il
son area were: CaM a wilke- 
second place oa muffins, Cheryl 
Wilke • first place cherry Jelly; 
Mrs. Carlton wilke .  second 
place beets, second place plck- 
les.
An F.H.A. officers meeting 

was held after school Momkty 
tor the purpose of setting up 
chairmen and oommttteee tor 
the various activities tor the 
year. Those present were: 
Keoea .’ ant, Carla w ilka,Tarie

Steen, Rene* Kahllch, Twtlla 
Talk mitt, Kay Hersog, Dina 
Wilke, Connie Moore, Denise 
Bednara, Helen Cethllo and Lou 
Lyr Moore.

At the Thursday night Lions 
meeting tour FRA g irls  p re
sented the program for the 
night oa Patriotism . The g irls  
also told o f some of the work 
o f the FHA organisation and 
what It stands tor. The girts 
were T e r le  Steen, Kay Hersog, 
Rene1 KshUch sod susy Mc
Cormick.

The Wilson FHA hodtts mon
thly meeting wedneedsy.

Cooper
C o u n t y  4,j

Winners Nanm

W EARIN' THE BLUE AND WHITE. . .These five Wilson cheorlesders backing the Must
angs this year are Juana Ortega, Karla Moore, head cheerleader, Rene’ Kahllch, Vicki 
Kahllch and T e rr le  Steen.

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

A .sales ft som a
a

UanavtsTi*
J ia ay  Applaw

Slataa 121 4933

Tka Easily Slort 
»■ Slat..

AU'0 -
%• \
Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor
8J8-6147

• „  i
Taar Art Sapply Daalar 
Slataa 121-4493

nc/i
/nv

Wendel TV T U v - l
Qaality F rada tti 

Sarvita yaa taa tra it .

CHURCH NEWTS

The women of St. John Luth
eran Church prsaanted a song
■ad service at the Slakoa Nurs
ing Home. The program was led 
by Betty Ehlers with Pastor 
Louis Balds rack giving the de
votional. The group preseated 
the home with terry towel tube 
sod green stamps.

Those ta attendance were 
Pastor Louts Baldsrach, Betty 
Ehlers, Eater Klaus, Jo Ann 
stetnhauser, U s h  w ilke, Car
olyn Klauae, Barbara wilke, 
Geaeva Ehlers, Barbara Ehl
ers , Elm  Brtager, Helen Ernst, 
Dig* Stegemoeller, sad Wandi 
-degemoeUer.

St. Paul Lutheran Church's 
Mission Festival will be Sunday 
at 10:46 and 2:00 with Chaplain 
ttarryl Meyer of Reese A ir 
Force Base bringing the m ess
age tor both services.

The St. Paul Lutheran L.W. 
M.L. la sponsoring a Turkey 
Dinner Noe. 8, from 8:20 to 
7:20. Tickets are: Adults - 
$1.78, children under I t  -7SC. 
The proceeds will go tor In
dian Missions in Mootana. T ick 
ets may be purchased from say 
s c  Paul Lutheran lady.

VISITORS

Gary Moore, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruaaell Moore, m s  home 
tor the weekend with Ms par
ents (Tom Ms base la Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. E. w . Roe and 
Angela spent Friday night with 
Mr. sad Mra. R. U  Chris- 
ttyker.

Saturday, the Christophers, 
•long with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Christopher spent the Mght in 
Austin with Mr. and Mrs. Cacti 
Bltllags. Sunday they visited 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Laredon of 
•eorgetowu, and Mr. and Mra. 

J. C. Mather* of Brown wood.
Marilyn Christopher spent 

the weekend with her grand
parents, Mr. sod Mrs. OUie 
Biddle.

Kathy hr! stop her of Lubbock 
spent Friday aigM with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

hristopher.
Mrs. Jack schuette and Vance 

o f slatoa spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mra. R ill Kloe.

Vanee -dinette spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mra. 
Klos.

Sunday, Mrs. Jack sebuatta, 
Bruce, Keany, Hom m e, and 
Vance, Regina w illiam s and

Allen Foody ate lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs. Klos.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Roawl- 
lags of Deeator are v ts itti*  
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn 
Kahllch and fam ily.

1C A. Brown left Friday to 
v is it Ms sick mother In Brian.

The Sewing Club met ta the 
home of Mrs. Clarsnce Church, 
Monday afternoon. Ten mem
bers were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Church had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Harkey and fam 

ily In Loralne, sumtay.
Last weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 

R. 1. Christopher and Marilyn, 
M rs. E. W. Roe and Angsts 
went to st. Loula, Mo. to v is it 
M r. sod Mra. Tommy w illiam s 
sad Amy.

WILSON HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

N e w  D e a l N ip s  
W ilson, 1 5 -8
New Deal's Lions ra llied  in 

the final quarter to scora a 
18-8 victory over the stubborn 
wtlsco Mustangs Friday night 
in a non-district dash  at Naw 
Deal.
The tough Mustang defense

held o ff the Class A U rns tor 
three (juarters, with Wilson 
holding an 1-0 lead. Wilson 
had taken the lead in the sec- 
ood juarter when David H er
nandez plunged over from  the 
2, then ran the extra points.

Wilson controlled the game 
the firs t half, and the teams

October 
T  1*
H 26 
November

loop  (G irls  only)
w hlteface (G )

T  2 lo r e m o  (G )
H 9 Sands <G)
H 16 O'Donnell (G )
H 22 McAdoo (G AB ) 
H 23 lo o p  
H 29 lorenao 
!>ecember
T  2, 3, 4 4 Anton Tourney 
T  7 New Home 
T  10 C  Donnell 
H 14 sundown 
T  16,17,118 w hit-face Tourney 
T  20 -v  Donnell 
T  21 southland 
T  30 McAdoo 
January
H 4 Ropes •
H 6, 7,4 8 Wilson Tourney
T  11 Meadow •
H 14 smyer •
H 17 southland *
T  16 Guthrie 
H 21 New Home •
T  28 Sundown •
H 26 southland •
February
T  I  Ropes •
H 4 Meadow •
T  6 Smyer •
H 11 Guthrie 
T  18 New Home (Boys only)* 
H 16 sundown (Boys only) * 
•D istrict Games

Tha c o lo n  in the American 
flag stand tor courage (red ), 
liberty (white), and loyalty 
(blue).

WILSON
S C H O O L |LUNCH MENHJ

October 16-22
Monday: Superdogs, Scollop

ed Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Hot 
Rolls, Milk, Blackberry Pie.

Tuesday: Maat Loaf, Green 
Bee ns. Vex. slaw, Corn bread. 
Milk, coconut cako.

U ednesday: Fried  Chicken 4 
Gravy, Cream Potatoes, Salad, 
Hot Halls, Butter, Milk, Fruit 
A mbrossla.

Thursday: Hamburger, Veg. 
salad. Orange Juice, Buna, 
Milk, Peanut Butter Cake. 

Friday: OUT

lokar Ordaiktd I* locos

Htiflbt! loptist Ckorck
BlUy Baker, 27, son o f Mra. 

Francis Baker o f Slaton, was 
ordained a deacon Sunday even
ing in s e rv ice *  at Bacon Heights 
Baptist Church lo Lubbock. Rev. 
H. F. Scott Is pastor.

Baker ta m arried to the fo r 
mer Carol Larrb of Wilson, 
and la employed by the Texas 
Tech Printing o ffice. He Is a 
graduate of w Uson High School 
and served  two years In the 
arm y.

SOUTHWEST »A I I H  
SHOf

R tf f l t r  Sca lp ta rla t 
R tfr iftra ta d  Air 

125 N 9tk Slatoa

FONDY’S
W ttto ra  laatkar Skap 

Jlataa 121 4144

H A H  WELDING
WINCH TRUCK SERVICE GW REPAIR

TORNADO SMELTERS 
SHOP A PORTABLE CERTIFIED WELDING 

_______________  121 4494

BAIN AUTO
Wa Sarvica ‘ffc tH po oJ  

PHILC0 
ADMIRAL Wkat Wa Sail

T J T  P  E  T W R  I T E R

the SlATONITV 
121-4201

WILSON
Mu s t a n g s

FOOTBAii. SCHEDULE

440 S. 4tk

BOURN CYCLE
l ic y d a t- la v a  M aw ort-S aa ll Ea«iaai 

Salas i  Sarvica
121-3414

» » Tkoak Yaa”  Cords
Oar Spaciatty far IrMat

Bept to Anton 20 w llson 0
Aepl n wtlaon 26 LCHS 0
Wept f t a i toon 6 Forssn 6
oet t witoon 29 loreaao  1
omi a wttoon a Now Doal IS
Oat. 15 OPEN
Oei n *H..pew T  7 20

ta •Whltefsee H 7 »
5 •Sundown T 7 »>

It •New Home H 7 20
HOMW.OM1NO

Mot 19 •Meadow T  7 20

• Denote* Dtetrlet c-unee 
COACHES -

At Milts Joe Downer. Ben Blslr

Tkosa W iliaa M a rtkaa ti ta p p a rtia f
fka M atlaags I_______

J.W. MORTON 
l  SON

IT’S TNI WISE FARMER 
WN0 REEFS HIS 

MACHINERY 
IN TOR CONDITION.

Blacksmith 
Shop

M f| .  aad Rapair
Phono «2 *-1 7 Si

WILSON STATE 
BANK

Dan H. Cook, Praa,

Phone 628-2211 

serving wtlaon since 1018

OLD FASHIONED
COURTEOUS SERVICE

WILSON OIL 
CO., INC.

PHILLIPS

GAS OR GWAS4S 
THUS lATTlMS

Phono 620-2001

Ira Clary

waged a defensive struggle in 
the third period, with 9:28 left 
In the game, the Liana broke 
EUna Darty tor a 20-yard touch
down run. The conversion 
attempt failed , and Wilson still 
held a 8-6 advantage.

with 2:18 left in the game, 
New D eal'* B ill Blgham kicked 
a 26-yard field  goal to put the 
Lions ahead by 9-8. A Wtlaon 
paaa was intercepted momenta 
later, and tha Lions broke Darty 
oo another touchdown run o f 38 
yards to insure the v ictory.

The W ilson defense was head
ed by Danny T ra itor with 17 
tackles or assists, followed by 
tunny Crowaon aad Harrow 
Talk mitt with 16 aach.

Hernandez sparked the W il
son offense with 84 yards on 
10 carries , and Arturo Vergara 
recorded 46 yarde In 19 trips, 
w tlson, now with a 2-2-1 re- 
cord, has an open date this 
week. The M ustai«s travel to 
Ropes Oct. 22 to start d istrict 
Play.

Seventeen year-ol<ta, Pam 
Trlm bla, daughter of Mr. and 
M r*. Elmar Trlm bla andKarry 
G lover, son o f M r. and Mra. 
Erwin G lover, were announced 
a* the winners of the Gold star 
awards at the annual county 
wide 4-H achievement banquet 
Montfcy night.

About 48 boys and g irls  r e 
ceived awards tor outstanding 
records In 22 catagoiies.

Pam, a Junior studant at 
Cooper High School, le s  been 
active  In 4-H work tor seven 
years, and has received num
erous honors tor club activities 
and leadership.

She competed m county and 
d istrict 4-H horse shows last 
year, and attanded tha Quartar 
Horse Congress In Columbus, 
Ohio, as well as the internat
ional Livestock Exposition In 
Chicago.

Jana Cobb, assistant county 
home demonstration agent,said 
Pam le s  worked with students 
at tha I-ubbock state School, 
been a delegate on the District 
4-H Council, and served her 
club a t 4-H princess.

Last summer, Pam attanded 
the National 4-H Cltlxenshlp 
Short Course In Washington,

wtlaon N. Deal
F irst Downs 16 12
Yds. Rushing 148 166
Yds. passing 31 91
la s s  comp. 3-10-1 8-11-0
Punts 3-33 4-42
Penalties 4-40 s-ss

ITEM Your checkbook may not 
be an accurate account of the 
amount of “ food" money you 
iprnd each week This is partK 
ularty true if you shop in a super 
market Studies show that non 
food Hems — paper products and 
similar (oods — account for si 
most 20 per rent of thr (rorery 
bill

Wellington, New /asland la 
the southernmost capital of the 
world.

RODNEY SPECK

Cooper Youth 
Awaits Kidney 
Transplant

Rodney Speck, 14 year old 
eon o f M r. and M r*. W illiam 
Speck o f RL 4, Lubbock, suf
fered  a complete k ifiiey failure 
recently, and Is in University 
o f Colorado Medical Canter In 
Denver, awaiting a klrhiey tran
splant.

The youngster, student at 
Cooper Rural High School, has 
been suffering from  a klttaey 
aliment for some time. He will 
rece ive  the transplant from  his 
fathar.

A fund has been set up for 
the boy at Cltlzans National 
Bank in Lubbock to help with 
the $30,000 expanses to be In
curred for the hospital and 
operating costa.

p-U , and w«t 1 . 
‘on leader, she 1 
president of h,r | 
••rvea oo ths < 
ell.

Kwry Glovsr ( 
Ntolou High Sc ' 

stectric win 
and has 
tor a computer, 
Dght flasher 
tester, tnd< _  
Installations oo'i 
tnd irrigation
'toetded io tun 
tng hobby ink) , |

He has also i 
Jects in such 1 
motlv#, eRton 
•*<**, cotton, 
lamb feeding, f_, 
home beautlfl'cati

Hoo Jackson,
H oosevelt High 
feature speaker 
quet. He was 
the 4-H public 
test last year, i 
group about, *m 
Meant to M#»*.

Other area 
celvtng awards i 
Include Max T1 
Beef; Edward I 
--fie ld  crops s« 
Hays of Cooper | 
Don Jtcksoa o f ; 
levement, Marlj 
Slaton — clot h; n 
fner of Cooper • 
Devore of siiti 
Daryl Pt.oifci 
bicycle.

FFA Supi 
Benefit

The FFA 
sponsoring a 
at the Cooper ! 
before the 0*D( 
football game! 
vlng time will bd 
p.m. and ticket* | 
$1.80 for 
children.

All proceeds 
Rodney Speck I 
undergoing a kit 
In Denver Colo 
freshman stud 
High school,
Of the FFA C»

FFA TO Da]
Ten members f  

er FFA ( hapteri 
this weekend M 
Livestock Show.] 
32 hogs taken to I 
they will be shot 
and Thursday, 
pects to return I

Attending the | 
John Hawkins, 
Joel Green, Kert  ̂
Pate, Robbie! 
Buxkemper, Stev 
Dunn and Jin 
cording to FFA 
Hagens.

Congratulations
producer of Wilsoi 
first bale ! Carl Gicklho!

WlLBCM's FIRST BALE FOR '7 l-.-S tan < fii*  with the first bale p r o v e d  tM* 
at w ttoon are Ed Fox, (inner, Carl Gicklhorn. producer, Don 

(da manager, and Dan Cook, president o f Wilson state Bank.

Wilson State Bank

* V*



Held Tuesday For 
Old Carious ly a n  Fox r e u n
Carious Lynn 

.id son of Mr*
Po. ware held 
. ,* Lubbock'* 
aar* church, 
HDC* Bate* » nd 
pen officiating.

i 4

d i  Vi

doy In Angleton Funeral Home 
Chapel In Angleton for the hoy
who diedSaturday at Johnsealey
Hospital In Galveston of burns 
received Aug. 28 in Angleton. 

Me was burned In a gasoline 
.officiating, f ire  In the garage of a neigh 
•Ail Gardens bor*s home and had been ho* 

pttaltzed since. He was born in 
io held Mon- Lubbock and moved to Angleton 
—  with hla parents In January

They are form er Slaton res i
dents.

other survivors Include two 
brothers, B illy Ray and Clad, 
both o f the home, and grand ’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Fox o f Woodrow, form er Wilson 
residents; Mrs. Elva Curtis 
and J. B. Buford, both of Lub
bock.

Pallbearers were C a r le s  
Larwood, Jesse Harwood, Glen 
Moore, Carious Buford, Roy 
Buford and William Rose.

Graveside Rites 
Held For Infant
The great-grandchild of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred KahUch of Slaton 
died about 1:15 p.m. Friday in 
Lubbock’ s Methodist Hospital. 
Services for Patrick Scott Hll- 
derbrand, 1 -month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hildebrand 
o f Lubbock, were held at 10 
a.m. Saturday.

The graveside services were 
conducted In the City of Lub- 
bock Cemetery with the Rev. 
E lm er G. Neunaber, pastor of 
Redeem er Lutheran Church of 
Lubbock, officiating.
Other survivors Include the 

Infant’ s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugo Hildebrand of Lub- 
bock, John Chancey of Eagle 
Pass and Mrs. Mabl* Hender
son o f Buffalo Lukes.

M rs. Prentice 
is Honoree at 
Surprise Party

Members of Trinity Evange
lica l Methodist Church met at 
the church last Thursday at 
7 j».m. and then proceeded to 
the church parsonag- to sur
prise the pastor’ s wife, Mrs. 
Llnam Prentice, with a birth
day party.

As she unwrapped the beau
tiful wrapped packages she 
found S A H green stamps and 
other nice gifts. To her sur
prise she received a total of 
11 1/2 books of stamps.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
punch and a beautifully decorat
ed cake were served to the 27 
attending.

A spokesman at the party 
said, "W e  love our i«s to r  and 
his wife and wanted to do this 
to show a small portion of i f .
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CnWr**. 84, of 
•*r Slaton resl- 

5 it Central
Hospital In 

• two month

laid Thursday 
Md Methodist
nth or. Mark 
r, and Dr. Ho- 
jf Utf>ock, of- 
>ts In Plaln-

istive, Mr*. 
®frostlnl905, 

a Phitde. in 1958

her hus- 
n Elmer of 

daughter, 
Plain view; 

, w. scott 
erle Love- 
lo.; a bro- 
of Frost;

ns the late of
? English set-
A merles.

TWO A L ’S JOIN Ob' BUDDY PLAN

Slaton Men Enter Basic Training

HEED

ET
4258

DUMBER C a

Alan D. Fondy, 20, son o f 
Mr. and Mra. R. J. Fondy, 
and Allen D. Howard, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. EL Howard, 
t i l  of Slaton, left Tuesday for 
Baalc Combat Training. SFC 
Charlie Cockrell made the an
nouncement of their enlistment 
early (Ms week. Both men will 
be In the U.S, Army for three 
years.

They will be going to baalc 
together, and most likely wlU 
proceed to their advanced tech
nical training In electronics or 
aviation malntalnanca, since 
they sre  enlisting at the same 
time.

Lt. Col. Bowen reports that 
both Als were his better Junior 
ROTC students and graduated 
last year with honors in HOTC. 
Both were senior Cadet Com
pany Commanders. These men 
are the firs ! to take advantage

Duane Walter
U. S. A ir  Force staff s e r 

geant Jerald Duane W alter, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walter 
of RL 2, Slaton, was promoted 
to his present rank Oct. 1.

He la temporarily stationed 
at Reese A ir Force Base to 
provide malntenancaasslstance 
at the " A i r  Tra ffic  Control 
Final Approach Radar Facility ’ ’ 
a» the auxiliary field  In Terry  
County.

He will return to his per
manent (hity station at Ellington 
A ir Force Base in Houston 
Just before Thanksgiving.

MT-
In the Electric Climate

to get this dishwasher H M H
Pvi dean electric heating in your single family rtatdenca * nd 11 

'»» vau an etactric dishwasher to clean your dishes, You may cnoote 
a built m modal or the convertible m your choice of color* lA*r 

°«w f Avocado Marveti Gold, or While We'll deliver it to your door 
"* you UKe care ot the installation a* you *oa tit.

To quality for this "moat wanted appliance the dishwasher. you 
only be a customer of Southwestern Public Service Company and 

Moormanently installed whole house electric healing In your 
'  "** horn# with installation beginning not lator than December 1, I f f  , 

tho otter expires
Call us this week tor complale information on the desirability ol 

""o n  aloe trie hoalmg Oon t miss out on tho opportunity to receivo an 
* * * *  ir n  of tutra co»i!

SniOy doon living in the otoctrtc climato.

CiQVQVH k H H W W S k M

hC
i T R l C

p s :
If you alroady J

havo a
dishwasher don I j 

despair. W# have a . 
substitute
you H like.

o f the Jr. ROTC training they 
gained in Slaton High School, 
which makes them eligib le to 
go Into the service with the 
rating ol Private F irst Class, 
with abo it $50 more a month 
starting i ay.

D. McKinney
WITH V. S. COMBAT AIR 

FORCES, .Tetnam — U. S. A ir  
Force Serireant Dennis R. Mc
Kinney, whose wife, Lynn, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Bryant, Slaton, Tex., la on duty 
at Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.

Sergeant McKinney, an a ir 
transportation specialist, Is s 
member o f  the Pacific A ir 
Forces. He previously served 
at Kelly AFB, Tex.

A 1967 graduate of Lubbock 
High School, he attended Texas 
Technological University,

Class Meets 
In Siler Home
The Lydls Sunday school 

Class of First Baptist Church 
met Monday evening in the 
home of Mra. C. V. slier with 
Seven members and one guest 
attending. Mra. Fred England 
Is teacher of the class.

After a b rie f business sess
ion, a chapter of the book, 
’ * Little Foxes That Spoil the 
Vines’ ’  was given by Mrs. w. 
V. Smith. The meeting was 
dismissed with prayer by Mrs. 
England.
Refreshments were served 

to Mmes. Truett Fulcher, L.W. 
Lewis, C. M. Magoutrk, Judy 
Sage, England, Smith and to the 
guest, Mrs. C. L. Lewellen of 
Fairfax, Okla., the mother o f 
Mrs. Smith.

M atkod iit W o n t*
Attaad Training School
Eleven women from the F irst 

Methodist W.S.C.S. and W.S.G. 
attended an officers training 
school In Lubbock recently. 
D istrict o fficers conducted the 
school.

Attending were Mmes. R. C. 
Hall, J r., Ray Farley, w . s. 
McWilliams, Truman Ford, 
Sammy Hitt, Nan Tudor, R. J. 
Clark, W. C. Gilmore, Leon 
Vaughn, Douglas Wilson and 
Miss Gertrude King.

Dticoas Elect Officers

Deacons of W estvlew Baptist 
1 hurch have elected o fficers 
tor the coming year. A. D. Ho
ward was elected chairman and 
Fred Walters as vice chairman. 
Elected as secretary was Ray- 
mon Wilkins.

Serving as deacons on the 
active board, other than those 
mentioned, are Robert Wood- 
fin, George Gamble, L. O. L e 
mon, Pat Patterson, Stanley 
Coble, Grady Patterson, Har
ley Castleberry, Meredith 
Harper.

Bible Fact
The American Bible Society 

distributes more than 100 million 
Bibles and portions of the Scrip 
lure annually
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Laborer Killed Mexico Circle To Help With 
Near Slaton Day Core NurserT

A 64 year-old farm worker 
from Syracuse, Kan., died W ed
nesday In the emergency room 
of St. Mary's Hospital where 
he had been transferred from 
Slaton’ s Mercy Hospital. He 
suffered Injuries earlier when 
he was crushed between the 
wheel and platform of s com
bine.
The man was Identified as 

Evo. F. F ree, who was work
ing in a grain field  about seven 
miles northeast o f Wilson when 
the accident occurred.

Investigators said F ree 's  
employer, Clarence Glttlng, 
told them he and Free were 
standing on the platform o f the 
moving combine prior to the ac
cident. Glttlng reportedly said 
he had Just been handed a water 
Jug by Free, and turned around 
to put It down, when he turned 
back to see F ree pinned be
tween the wheel and platform.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Hall
Services for Mrs. Mattie 

Whitley Hall, 45, were held 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at T r i 
umph Baptist Church o f Slaton, 
she was dead on arrival at 
Lubbock’ s Methodist Hospital 
Oct. 5 after an accident on U.S. 
84.

The Rev. M. A. Brown, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
In Englewood Cemetery under 
direction of south Plains Fun
era l Home in Lubbock.

A native of Milam County 
Mrs. Hall had lived in Slaton 
26 years. She was employed 
by the food service department 
at the Lubbock State School. 

Survivors Include her hus
band, Marvin; three daughters, 
Joyce Patricia and A licia , all 
of the home; two sons, Law
rence and Leo o f the home; a 
stater, Mrs. Alberta Lewis of 
Lubbock; and t  brother, < urtls 
Shedrlck of t-ubbock.

Paris, France was In the 
hands of the En^lsh nation 
from  1430 to 1436.

The Mexico Circle of W.S. 
C.S. met Monday In the home of 
Mrs. J. B, Barry. The meeting 
was opened with the theme 
scripture. Proverbs 3: 5, 6.

Mission Program 
At. St. Paul’s 
Church In Wilson

Sunday will be the day for the 
annual Mlsalon 1 estival to be 
held at St. Paul’ s Lutheran 
Church in Wilson, according to 
pastor, George Ascher.

U . Col. Wing Chaplain, Dar
re ll Meyer, head chaplain at 
Reese A ir  Force Base, will be 
the speaker for the morning 
service as well as the after 
noon service. He and Pastor 
Ascher served together In Ok
inawa in 1958 in the A ir Force.

The program tor the 10:45 
service will be "H om e M iss
ions’ ’ , and a dinner will follow 
In the parish hall. The evenliy 
service, at 3 p.m. will concern 
World Missions.

Former Resident 
Rites Monday

Mrs. Ida Mildred Porter, fo r
mer Slaton resident, was pro
nounced dead on arrival Sunday 
at Lubbock’ s West Texas Hos
pital, o f a heart attack.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Sanders Memorial 
Chapel with Rev. W. F. F e r 
guson of Lubbock officiating. 
Burial was in Slaton’ s Engle
wood Cemetery.

Mrs. Porter, sister of Rev. 
John Hardest, former pastor of 
Slaton F irst Baptist Church, 
moved to Lubbock in 1939 from 
Slaton, where she had lived 
since 1924.
Survivors Include three sons, 

Herman and Thurman of Lub
bock and Charles of Shreve
port, La.; eight grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Plans were made to help 
furnish sheets and blankets for 
the new day care nursery In 
Slaton.

Mrs. Clark announced two 
meetings to be held in the near 
future. The Sub-District meet 
will be held todsy at Canyon, 
and the Enrichment Opportun
ity Retreat will be held Oct. 
30 and 31 at Ceta Canyon for 
young adults.

A devotional was brought by 
Mrs. Ray Farley, Mrs. Jerry 
Mllllken and Mrs. W. T . Davis. 
The study, "Women of Ghana’ ’ 
was Introduced by Mrs. Robert 
Choate, assisted by Mmes. J. 
a  Evans, Nan Tudor and R. 
C. Hall.

A discussion period followed, 
and Mrs. Steve Smith closed 
the meeting with a meditation 
and prayer.

Twelve members were pre
sent, along with one visitor.
Twenty-eight visits were r e 
ported.

Earl Stahl, 84, 
Succumbs Friday

Earl Stahl, 84, of Slaton, 
died In Am arillo ’ s Veterans 
Hospital Friday after a two 
week hospitalization.

A resident o f Slaton tor 13 
years, Stahl was building In
spector tor the U. S. govern
ment until his retirement In 
April, 1954.

He was s veteran of world 
War I, and member o f the 
Presbyterian Church. Stahl was 
born at Bradshaw, Neb., and 
married Lena Loyd at Lincoln, 
Neb.

He Is survived by his wife.

The Pony Express was known 
as the marvel of the Sixties.

Open At 7 a m 

for Breakfast 

STEAK HOUSE

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SUTON

SAVINGS ft LOAN 
ASSN

"W e Pa> You To Save”

—  a weekly message relating the world of today 
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

•’ Owned end Operated 
By F arm ers "

J t

0 . D KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

"Y ou r Automotive Parts 
Distributor’ ’

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 
SAND ft GRAVEL

For the Construction Indu.try
2ND'

GRAIN DIVISION
Supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUEE CO-OP GINS
" I t 's  Your Association"

BOUNDS BODY SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

WILSON
STATE BANK

BECKER IR 0 S . 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

My times are in thy hand
—Psalms XXXI, ?5

The infant slrr|»>>, nourished and warm, unaware that continued 
existence depends upon the assurance of tender lose and care. These 
needs shall be fulfilled. The child will grow, and learn to do. to crawl, 
to walk, to run. W e should not forget, those of us who are known as 
parents, that the need for lose and care remains long after the child 
has become independent in many human functions In sears to come, 
the guiding hand of love shall yet be required.

CITIZENS 
STATE BANR

Ths Bank With A Heart

WHITES
»*•» Htwl C*« »e IN

405 SO. 9th 828-7127

These Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By The Above Firms

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 west Panhandle 
Bev. H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
ReV. J. U  Cartrite

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jeen A Geneva 
Rev. Clifton Peoplea

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle
Rev. Glen Smith____________________

Slaton Chvrchas
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21e*ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIE W BAPTIST 
830 south 15th 
Rev. CUntoo Eastman

OUB LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Geo. H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rsv. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th A Jean Sts.
Rev. Freddy U Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rose

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Darold Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Balderacb 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Ascher
ASOC1ACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. C. T. Jackson 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 W. Jean 
Rev. Delmas L. Lue

Area Cksrches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
998 Johnson St
Rev. W.L* Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruoe Parks
TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 south 19th
Rev. Linam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knot
Rev. E. R. Baggerly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
4*6 W. Lubbock
Rev. Don Coleman

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sun<My 
Rev. Curtis Jackson
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Suntey 
Rev. Grady Adcock

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev, Richard Owens

ACUFr
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward
ROOBEVELT BAPTIST
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. I, 
Rev. shermaa H. Ervin

l ‘o . t
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SECTION U, PAGE «, SLATON SLATGN1TE, OCTOBEK 14, 1971

va/yET* W \S ?

BECKER BROS 
MOBIL

8 2 8 - 7 1 2 7

1. SLATON AT 

Z .  POST

FARMERS
GIN

Oa Past Nifharay

828-5212

S. TAHOKA AT 

« . IDA LOU

CRAWFORD
CHEVROLET

Rich Rocbar 

l  Bill I t a f  

U S t4  Bypass

I t 's  so  e a s y . Y o u  d o n 't  h a v *  t o  b o  a  fo o tb o f l  o x p o f t  in  

n o rs  o i l  th o  K a n d y  o f f i c ia l  b la n k  p r in to d  b a io w . N o  

H iin k  w i l l  w in .

t o  w in . J u s t s o lo c t  tK o  w in -  

Jw s t c h o c k  th o  to a m s  y o u

1st
PRIZE

2nd
PRIZE

9. O'DONNELL AT

10. COOPER

BALCH
OIL

COMPANY
V w

'till,, i t  l i t , . ,

13. LOCKJiET AT

14. FLOYDa DA

Go Get ’em
Last W eek's Winners

1st: Claudia Stephens

2nd: Terry Mize 

3 rd : Leon Moore

S l a t o n  ^  P h a r m a c y
"Thi ooctoai aid

828-6815
IS. PKIONA AT 14. UTTLEFIELD

ELECTRIC

23. SWEETWATER AT 34. LA MESA

P E M 'B e t a A G E N C Y
'/U U /O /tC C

144 *  6c,i, H I 1541
11. CR06BYTOM AT , IA  DEAL

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

CO.

39. TEXAS AT

40. ARKANSAS

SLATON
MUNICIPAL

GOLF COURSE
h w y i h i  k f  the ••M a r

SLATON CO-OP GINS
17. OLTON AT la. ABERNATHY

TfiSi 17 (>/lt/iIaR -

25. PECOS AT 26. SEMINOLE

ELZA SMITH PLUMBING 
* ■•*" AND HEATING

121-11)4

33. LORENZO AT 34. SPUR

SMITH FORD
Hwy. 84 By-Pass

Pete A Leon
19. DIMM1TT AT 20. MORTON

WYLIE OIL CO.
STATION t  CAM 
Nwy. 14 Ir -T a w  
"Op- 24 I 4 m m

27. ANDREWS AT 28. KERMIT

MOSSER TV SERVICE
8 2 8 -6 4 7 5

38. PLAIN VIEW AT 38. MONTEREY

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

41. A6M AT 

41. TCU

O F F I C I A L  I  N T  R  V  F O R

NAME
f o r  w a a k  e n d in g  OCTOBER 16, 1971 

_____________________  A AM ISS --------------

Participating Merchant
CIRCLE THE NVMBER OP THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

12  34  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 *33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 4J 44 45 46

Guess Total Score This Game: » U t o n - pont  ----------- ---  Tie-Breaker

GROCI
828-61

3« ROOs e v e J

«. o. C1TT

raymoi
Phillip

66

821-3144 
9th & Sard

7. RALLS AT

8. FRENSHIP

bring yc 

p r e s c r i p t i o n

Te

828-6!

11. SEAGFAVES

12. PLAINS

FONDY
WESTER)

LEATHER

828-61
21. SNYDER AT |

22. BROWNFIEl

WENDEl TV 
A APPLIANCE

29. PETERSBURG AT 30. HALE CENTER

O. Z. Ball & Co.
828-3247

37. BOSTON COLLEGE AT 38. TECH

B0WNDS 
BODY SHOP

8 2 8 -6 4 4 7

43. 8MU AT

44. RICE

HANDY H
0pt9 7 to 

22,8 A Dili*

48. COLORAC 

46. OKLAHOMA

■


